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The Dawn 

Barely three 'hundred years tby annals 
• reckon, 

Yet five-score millions cherish thee, 
•their, homp, 

Fair Land: well dreamest thou new ages 
beckon • 

To empire grander than Imperial Rome 

Shall Saxon, Teuton, Celt, men black 
and yellow, 

Italian, Greek. Arabian—all the r e s t -
In thee be one, eilcb championing bis 

fellow 
In rights made equal, and no man op-

'Shall Art and Scleuce, flinging far their 
glory 

Beyond an Edison's prophetic dreams, 
Dwarf present triumphs to a chlldbood 

s to ry-
Old Ocean measured with llis tribute 

streams? 

Sball ended wars redeem botb life afid 
treasure 

Now squandered on erabattlfid land 
and wave? 

Shall reckless we.iUb, now sunk in soul
less pleasure, 

No longer kill, but cure, uplift and 
save? 

Still broods the Night upon us; all is 
hidden; 

Yet not that midnight veil so closely 
drawn: 

Look Eastward, O despairing Soul, o'er-
ridden I 

Behold the signs—yon ruddy signs—or 
Dawn! 

—William Addison Hmigbton 
For the Transcript 

New England Fruit Show 

The management of the New Englaud 
Fruit Show bas just issued the premium 
list for tbe second bi-annual fiuit show, 
one of tlie most attractive pamphlets of 
the kind tbat has ever come to our 
notice. Tbe premiums offered aie as 
attractive as the iist itself. The exliibi
tion is to he held in connection witb the 
great Industrial and Education.il Exposi
tion of tbe Boston Chamber of Com
merce. It takes place in Hortioultur.al 
hall, Oct. •23-28. Tickets to ,tbis esbib-

/ ition include also tbe section in Mech.in-

ic'shall. 
At the fhrst exhibition, held two years 

ago, New Hampshire was exceedingly 
suocessful in capturing prizes, including 
among others every prize on Baldwin 
apples, and the splendid Governor Draper 
Cup, offered for the best exhibit in tlie 
show. AU frmit growers having high 
class fruit are urged to enter tbeir very 
best at this sbow. Premium lists can be 
obtained on application to B. S. Pickett, 
Durbam, N. H. 

NASAL .CATARRH, an inflammatioo 
ofthe delicate membrane lining the 
air-passages, is not cured by any 
mixtures taken into the stomach. 
Don'i waste time on tbem. Take 
Ely's Cream Biilm ihrough the nos
trils, so tbat the fevered, swollen lis-
sues are reached at once. Never 
miod how long yon have suffered nor 

.how often you hxve been disappoint 
ed, we know Ely's Cream Balm is the 
remedy you should use. All drusr 
gists, oOc. Mailed by rlly Bros., 06 
Warren Street. New York. 

In small towos particularly, wbere 
every man knows every other man 
aud comes in daily contact with bim, 
do wc hear men cast slurs at the mau 
who is 'triviug to bcitxxT things. In 
politics as well as in lui'lness is this 
altitude apparent. Some men who 
by birtb or circumstance."! occupy 
prominent positions are apt to look 
with coldness upon any suggestion 
which does not come frora one of 
their particular exclusive • circle. 
—Wareham Courier. 

A Card 

MIDNIGHT FIRE 

Destroys Farm Buildings, the Home ol John C. 
< ButterUeld 

At just eleven ô clOiCk .pri Saturday night the 
alarm of fire aroused the village people and prac
tically the whole town, for the light from the burn-
inf£ buildings on a hisrh elevation disturbed every
body's rest. 

The farm house, ell, sheds and barn, owned 
and occupied by John C Butterfield and wife, sit
uated in Clinton Village on the road to (iregg 
lake, were totally destroyed by fire, there being no 
way of saviug them after fire had started. The 
fire department from Antrim village promptly 
responded but lack of water rendered their efforts 
of no avail ; they assisted in saving household fur
niture from the burning buildings, the barn at this 
time being practically consumed with its contents, 
consisting of one horse, calf, pigs, hay, farming 
tools, carriages, etc. 

Neighbors seeing the fire hastened to the 
place and assisted Mr. and Mrs. Butterfield who 
had retired for the night under usual conditions. 

The fire was probably set by the eldest son. 
John A., aged 45 years, who being partially blind 
had always resided at home and received the ten
der care of his parents; of late his mind had ap
peared somewhat affected, although nothing had 
occurred to cause the parents to take unusual pre
caution in the matter. On Saturday night he 
went to his room 51s usual, presumably, but evi
dently to make preparations for the awful deed; 
seemingly he gathered a few of his belpngings 
with his own money and some money belonging to 
his parents, tQgether with some valuable papers, 
kept in a small trunk, and left the house; 
going to the barn he apparently took the pains 
to lock doors on the inside. Further than this 
everything is a mystery, but it appears that he set 
fire to the barn aud perished in the fiames for 
after the fire his body was found and taken proper 
care of. 

The reported stories that the parents were 
locked into their room and could not get out till 
helped arrived are denied by the family, for Mr. 
Butterfield was first to discover the fire and gain 
entrance to the barn but the smoke and Hames im
mediately drove him back. 

The sympathy of the entire town is with Mr. 
and Mrs. Butterfield in this hour of their great 
misfortune and sad affliction. 

The property loss is estimated at about $-1500, 
with partial insurance. 

EX-GOV. QUINBY APPROVES 

Would Import Canadian Let-Well-Enough-Alone 
Spirit 

The following interview with former governor 
Quinby wili be read with interest by our subscrib
ers : 

"Apart from my own views on reciprocity, 1 
shall never be a party to a tariff wall against the 
Canadian iet-weel-enough-alone' spirit," said for
mer Gov. H. B. Quinby of New Hampshire at the 
Hotel Touraine in Boston Friday night. "'A free 
import would do us all good. Sooietimes I think 
there's a tendency here, when times are too good, 
to sit down and study out how they can be made 
worse." 

The governor has no fear for Republican pros
pects in his own state. He admits a certain 
amount of insurgentism exists, but he doss not be
lieve that it is founded upon any specific grievan
ces. The failure of reciprocity, he believes, will 
clear the political situation, for it has never been 
popular among the country sections, who feared its 
effect upon prices for field and dairy produce. 
Ex-Gov. Bachelder of the National Grange has his 
home in New Hampshire, and has devoted much 
time and energy to speaking and writing against 
the measure. 

Turning to non-political issues, former Gover
nor Quinby points with pride to the foresight 
which New Hampshire is displaying in provid
ing fnr summer visitors by building splendid 
motor roads and hotels. During the last two 
years between 100 and 200 miles of permanent 
public roads have been built. A big hotel is being 
projected at Lebanon, which will be the headquar
ters of automobilists bound for the White moun
tains and stock is being subscribed at Laconia, the 
former governor's own home, for another hotel 
Wliich will cost $100,000. '•Tiiis policy will be 
c.^ntinued until there is no state better adapted to 
welcome summer visitors than the state of New 
Hampshire," declared the governor. 

$ 

One 0! Antrim's Needs ! 

Held For Superior Court 

We take this opportunity to ex
press our thanks to our friends sod 
neighbors and to the firemen for thc 
a'ssistance rendered during our recent 
afllictioD. 

J. C. Botterfield and wife 
M. C. Butterfield and wife 
W. L Kelso and wife 

Prayers were said over the remains of the de 
ceased son on Tuesday afternoon by Kev. George 
Sweet of the Congregational church, and interment 
was in Maplewood cenietery. 

A 
It is indeed a dull day when one can't pick up 

a newspaper—the political complexion seems to 
matter not—and read something about New Hamp
shire politics. Either the governor and council 
are doing something or nothing ; the public service 
commission is going to do something ; the auditor's 
explanation don't explain; the highway situation 
needs expert at tention; the U. S. Senatorinl situa
tion is getting more and more mixed; or when 
something is oeing done, notliing ought to be. and 
vice versa. Who reports these stories at so much 
per line ; the friends of the administration? You 
tell : ' 

THE KKPORTRR ims heard a bit of criticism tlie 
past week or two for its utterances on matters of a 
public nature. This is what w-aa expected ; it is 
a part of our mission to keep our readers informed 
on the.=e lines as well as on most every other. 
This medium wiil do its best to keep in touch with 
state, county and district affairs, and give it out 
from time to time as circumstances require and 
with such comments as is thought proper. 

A 
Did Canada have any idea that the l 'nited 

States wanted everything when she asked for a 
bite? It certainly looked that way! Well, " the 
world do move," and some day these modern ideas 
will surely drift across the line to the north of us. 
even if some of the non-progressives do work hard 
to hold things back ! 

There are only a very few things that Antrim 
needs—slie lias about everything an up-to-date 
town can boast of—and one is a chemical fire en
gine. A big expense did you say? Look at it 
from a business standpoint, and just consider how 
much less one will cost tlian either of the two 
houses last burned in town, both of which couid 
have been saved by such a.n apparatus. This is no 
day-dream. Many a town waits till she has a dis
astrous fire and thon at onoe purchases a chemical 
—you have known sucli cases; Antritn should not 
do that, but lock the barn before the liorse is 
stolen. This is a timely suggestion, so considered 
by many of our tax payers, and should be taken 
under advisement by our voters at an early date. 

$ 

Two Hundred Twenty«one Post Cards 

L. K. Merrill was brought be
fore Henry W. Wilson, justice of 
the peace, on complaint of Mrs. 
Minnie W. Keeser, a milliner of 
Bennington, for obtaining money 
under false pretense and was or
dered to furnish bondein the sum 
of $500,to appear at the next 
term of superior court, in default 
of which he was taken to jail i a 
Manchester by Deputy Sheriff C. 
H. Dutton. The way he obtained, 
the money, he represented him
self as au agent for the Delinea
tor and several other magazines. 
To some he sells the three for one 
dollar per year some for $1.50 and 
some for $2 a year. Mrs. Keeser 
was suspicious after she had sub
scribed for the magazines, so she 
wrote to the Butterick Publish
ing Co., asking if they had an 
asient by that name in this vici
nity, to which they replied rliat 
they had not. Mrs. Keeser locat
ed him in Hillsboro where he was 
doing the same business, and an 
officer was sent to arrest him and 
he was taken to Bennington. Ue 
pleaded guilty to the charge. 

.—Manchester Union. 

A Recipe For Good Manners 

heart's ense,, 

the rose of 

Ot unselSshness, three drachms. 
Of the tincture of good cheer, one 

ounce. 
Of the essence of 

three drachms. 
Of the extract of 

Sharon, iour ounces. 
Of the oil of charity, tbree drach

ms and no scruples. 
Of the infusioi o' commou sense 

and tact, one ounce. 
Ot' the spirit of love, two ounces 
Tue mixture to be taken wheuevei 

there- jj a symptom of selti.-ihuess. 
exclui-ireness, meanness or I-am-
betterthan-you-ness. — Life. 

I. 0. 0, F. Notes 

The initiatory degree will be con
ferred on caodidates at the regular 
meeting of Waverley Lodge on the ev
ening of Saturday, Oct. 7. 

Several of our members are plao-
ning to attend the annual sessioa of 
the Grand Lodge in Manchester 
which convenes Wednesday, Oct. 11. 
The Rebekah Assemhiy meets the dftjr 
previous in the same city. 

Were reoeivpil by (j. Miie? Nesmitli on Tuesday, it 
being his birthday: and if anyoi^e think.'? lie dnn't 
enjoy it tliey haven't mentioned it to hini. Two 
Inindred tweiity-oiio. ami nnt near nil his friends 
lieard from. Mile.* want.; liis friend? to know that 
their kindness is greatly appreciated, ami he would 
be pleased to tliank them all per?oiiaiIy Imt he has 
neither time nor opportunity to do it. 

$ 
A little hit nf a how! i? lioing "oiri^red up" he-

cause of the fact rhat somo political m.ittor is be
ing sent out from Conconl in the form of a news 
letter, and all because the material apjiears to 
favor Oov. Bass. These howlers don't .say a word 
nor would'nt even think of it. if every writer in 
the state had somethini; iletrimental to say of the 
present governor and his road-building matters! 

Did President Taft gain or lose in the recent 
Canadian election ? He said he "was greatly dis
appointed." and no doubt he was. Who is the 
winner in a race can only bo known after the run
ning and tho result is announced by the judges. 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier is still a great leader and 
he lost his grasp in a good cause. He will be 
heard from again. 

Auction Sale 

Hy C. H. Dutton. Auctioneerj 
Hancock, N. H. 

Mrs. Hattie Scott, aciniicjistratriK 
of the esiate of the late Harriett 
Thurston, and agent for the heirs„ 
will sell st public .lucliou on t h e 
pr>rr,i-'cs i;i Mili vili.i^e. Stoddard, o a 
Monday. October 2. at one Oelock. 
p 111., tho re.1l estate and per-onat 
property of said deceased. See post
ers 

i T l i . v r l> ino-..- Ciit.'i:Tl. IV, 'In* svi t;i>;; -,: t t l»-
, rcii::i:iy !'i;!n ;.'.) otl.i'i .U»-!i«i'« |MII ;,..<i';ln.x 

nml until tlic la.«I rew yoHrs wxi «uppo«eil H>-
, Xif inciinibh.. Ki.r aurtut in:inv vcius.lof.imfi 
I iininoiiiirp.l it ii looRI iliscn.v, ami pv^.-riliucl 
I local i,ijiiMli,.s, ami by cf>ii.»t«ntly failaiK to -

cnrc wltli looHl tn^atment, pronoiim-c' it in-
ciiriil.li'. .Scii-iico hrts provrn ciitKrrti t.> Uo a 
conatitutlonal(llsoasf,.111(1 thurofnru rt . inirea 
conslllutionRl treatment. Hftll'« ( atjirrb. 
Cure, manufactiircl l.y F .1. Chonpv .t Co. 
Tolc lo . Ohio, l.j thfi only conatitiitlnniil rnrr 
on tlirninrkrt Ii i-':ikoii (prcr:i!il!- • !,.•.,.» 
rrmii lOcIrops tontca>poiiifi i | . It !u't- lir, c l 
ly on Ihe blixi.l ami inncoiis <iirf«<'c- nf tho-
system. Tlu'y ofier one hnn.In-.I .l.i'!i.;« for. 
any <-a...o il fails to cnt-*.. .•icmi (or ci:'.i:l;,r 
nnti IrKtlnioniHls. 

f. .1. CHENKV .% (;()., r.ilc.lo, o . 

f' 

Sold by DrngKl^to, VK. 
Take Hall's Kanillv PUH for constipHtMn 

Subscribe now for The Reporter. 

, / 
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j ^ Business Cards J^ 

y\. E. Oram, 

AUGTIONEER 
1 wish to announce to the publii 

«hat 1 will sell goods at auction for 
awy parties who wish, at reasonabU 
cates. Applv to 

W. E. CRAM. 
Autrim, N. H. 

C. H. D-O-TTON, 
.1. CTIONEER, 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised aud 
sold on reasonable terms. 

BLACKSMITH 
—and— 

Having purchased the business 
of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepared 
to do All Kinds of Blacksmithing 
and Wheelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty. 
JOSEPH HERITAGE. 

Antrim, N. H. 

A Reliable Renedir 
FOR 

CATARRH 
Ell's Oream Balm 

il quicklir abterfefd. 
eivek R;li(< at Onee. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseasea mem* , 
brane resultiug from Catarrh and drives 
away aCold in the Head quickly. Kestorea 
the Senses of Taste and SmelL Full size 
BO cts. at Dmggists or by maU. l iquid 
Cream Balm for use in atoicizcrs 76 cts. 
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New York. 

Cburcb Items 
From the Editor's Nom 

S. H. BAKEE, 
AUCTIONEER 

ASD 

DR. E. M. BOWERS, 
DENTIST. 

Antrii) Ofl3ce open from the 9th t< 
15tb and 24th to SOth iuclusive. 

Addreas, for appoiatment, Hillsboro 
Bridge, N. H. 

-Telephone Connection. 

(5reoG iP̂ onb litems 

Real Estate Broker, 
Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

Panics can arrange dales and price* 
^y applying al REPORTEB OfBce. 

D. W. COOLEY, ̂  
Surgeon Dentist 

Office at Residence, 

JfllnRFulneiEsiate 
T T n d e r t a k e r 

F i r s t Class, Experienced 
Director and Embalmer, 

For Every Case. 
Lfi'ly Assistant. 

Full Line Funeral Supplies. 
Flowers FumlsheU for All Oocasions. 
Calls Uav or n lgJ . promptlv attended tc 
Local relephor.e at Reaidenee, Corner 

High and Pleasant sts . , ^ 
Aotrim, N. H. 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, .Hillsboro'Bridge, N. H 

Special Attevtion Given Eye, Ear 
4Dd Chronio Diseases. Hours, 1 t 
3 P.M. Sundays 12 to 1 f.id. 

Main Street, Antrim. 
Hours: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 

TliL. CONNECTION. 
P.M 

EDMUND G. DEARBORN, M.D, 
(Successor to Dr. F. G. "Warner) 

Main street, Antrim 

Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to S p. m. 

Telephone 9-2 

Wanted—Sales-
MEN. Good territory for early 
applicants. Let us L-ive you par
ticulars. GEO. H. OHASE & Co.. 

Nurserymen. 
Maiden, Mass. 

i i iss Edith L. Fletcher of Lowell, 
Masn., is at Bonnie Doon cottage for two 
weeks. IXissFletcher is a great admirer 
of Gregg pond and-is a yearly Tisitor 
here. 

Charles E. Cross of Providence, R. I., 
is also at Bonnie Doon for a week. 

J. P. Maxim, wife and son, of Westerly, 
Mass., are at Linger Longer Ion. 

Charles H. Knowlton, ot Blake Pump 
Co., of Cambridge, Mass., and wife, are 
at Lookoff cottage. This is Mr. Knowl
ton's flrst visit to Antrim, and he is very 
much pleased with the pond And his 
catch of fish. • He has made for many 
years annual trips to some pood or lake 
iu N. H. or Maine for a two weeks' stay; 
came here from White Horse Beach, 
Monument, Mass., and reports it wet aod 
damp about the sea coast. 

Stowell and Chamberlain, w'ho were 
painting the buildings at tlie J. C. But
terfield place, lost the most of their 
rigging by fire. The destroying of these 
farm buildings will be felt greatly by 
occupants of the cottages about Gregg 
pond, as they were always sure of re-
cefving extra nice milk and eggs from 
Mr. Butterfleld. 

The Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union will hold their annual basiaess 
me«ting at the home pf Krs. W. .B. 
Cocbrane, Tuesday p. m. Oct. 3. 

Rev. Martin Kneeland, who has pre
viously spoken to Antrhn !»ndlence8, will 
speak here on the subject of sabbath ob
servance in the near future. 

The Fellowship Class of the baptist 
church hns arranged for Mr. J. L. Har
bour of Boston to lecture un "Blessed be 
Humor", on Octobiir 11. Further an. 
nouncement Inter. . . « 

The Presbyterian Mission Circle will 
hold their annual Harvest Festival Fri
day ovenio^', Oot. 13. The regular meet
ing will occur Oct. 6, one week^ earlier 
thau the uKiial date. No supper will bf 
Kcrved but there will be plenty of work. 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 
is BOW a summer -as wdl 
as a winter remedy. It 
has the same mvigoiratiiix 
and strengdK>rodudiig ef
feet in sammer as in winter.! 

Try it in a Iitde cold milk 
water. 

ALL DRUCGISTS 

ANTRIM, N. H., FFB. 1, 1911. 

ESTABLISHED 1905 

W e wi.sh x-n .innounc: we h.ive a building fltted up for Chapel use on Jameson Ave. 

L.iRGE DISPL.W OF GOODS ON HAND AT ALL TIMES 

S'S Bodies Received at Station for Burial ^ 
PHOMPT ANSWERS TO ALL CALLS, DAY OR NIGHT 

New England Telephone 3-5 

One of the most interesting escapades 
seen about the pond was that by a Hav
erhill, Mass., nurse aud a N. H. school 
marm; their entrance through a window 
to the Parvilion and huiTying from 
same when being detected. It was 
thought they were dancing the can-can, 
though the spectators may not have been 
qualified judges. 

OUK PRICES, WITHI.V A RADIUS OF 10 MILES: 

"Laying Out, *:J.OO. Embalming in Most Approved Method, 9.">.00. 

•Chi'.ii'.en" Caskfls. *-2..-.0 .and upwards. Adults, in Crepe, $28.00 and upwards. 
Adults, in Broadcloth, $-45.00 aud upwards. 

Black Horses, Hoarse. Undertaking Wagon rubber-tired and up-to-date. isS.OO. 
Wo "ive 11 discount for cash.' Interest after 30 days. Tour patronage solicited. 

L. D. COLE, 

C4EPl:IflE 
AND 

B U I L D E R 
B a s k e t Manufacturer 

l-5atul Sawing: :<i;<l .Kibbing 
S h o p s , W e s t S t r e e t , I 

ANTRIM j 

SELEtTME!\S \OTICE. | 

T',;e Selecimen will mpel at their. 
Bc.oms. in Town hali B!fK:k. the First I 
Sftiurday in earh month, from two till 
Bve c'ch'ck in the aflernofin. to trans
act town bu9ine.>ia i 

Tbe Tax Coll-ctor will meet with ' 
tfje Selectmen. ' 

Per Crder. 
K E HAS-
C P I'AVI-
W , Y. (ilHNKY 1 

Sfelectmeti of Anlrim. \ 

TOWN OF .\MRIM. | 

SCHOOL DISTRICT. ' 
SCHOOL BOARI) : 

C . F . Rl.-'-KRFIF.I.K, 
H . A. HuRi.is-. 
.MRA CHAKI.OTTF C HAKVF.Y, 

Agency. 
For The 

M. E. Wheeler Phosphate. 

Also 

Henniker Steam Laundry. 

As after discussing at the Aunual 
Town Meeting, the Road Agent stated 
that S200. would'place the railing and 
road In good shape, from Cliuton to 
Brown's Corner at the west of pond, and 
the appropriations were increased $500 
for same, we are wondering has it been 
expended? A bad hole in the center of 
the wheel-way near the cottages brings 
same to the attention of all traveling this 
way. There was never time fi'r better 
access to dirt to make this road goi>d. 

CRAISLES R. JAMESOX. 

Miss S. Josephine Wlug gave vocal 
selections at the morning service at the 
Methodist chuich on Sunday and also 
sang in the Sunday school. At a uuion 
service at the Baptist church in the eveu 
ing, she saug several selections and as
sisted in tlie chorus singing. On Tues
day evening at tlie League meeting at 
the Methodist church many were 
pleased to !ig:iiu hear-her sing. 

Rally Day wiil be observed by the 
Methodist .-unday school on Sunday, 
Oot. 8, by a special service in the morn
ing and ill the setsion of tbe Sundaj 
school and a concert in the evening. . 

The r.illy' idea will be continued 
throughout the' week and on Tuesday 
evening folluwing Rev. O. S. Baketel of 
New York, well and favorably known by 
raost of our peoplft. will give a ec ture 
presumably on the "Holy Land" through 
whioh he has been traveling. This ser
vice is in oharge of the Epworth League 
in connection with the Sunday school, 
and the other young people's societies of 
the village churches have been invited to 
be present. 

A Besten Street. 
It was one of the older conductors 

breaking in a new recruit who had 
shown tbat tie was not particularly 
quick to catch nn Idea. The car came 
to Webster street, and the older con
ductor whispered the name to tbe re
cruit The latter did not understand, 
and the conductor, losliig patience, 
said, "Webster-Webster's dictionary." 
And the passengers were amazed to 
hear the new man bawl out, "Web-
star's dictionary.,"—Boston Post 

T b e C a u s e o f M d n y 
Siidfien D e a t b s * 

There is a disease prev.iiling ia tiii« 
country most dangerous Ixiconse so dex>^ 

"" tive. Mauysnddeis 
deatlis aiu ctinie^' 
by It—Lutrt cis-
easc, \ t.eus]oniay 
be-..vt iiiilure os 
tjAij.lesy are often 
ll.L ruiult of L.d-
rey disccse. I f 
k:5ncy trouble i> 

*-" a i lowcdtoadvace 
thckidiiey-foisoii-
ed blood v i l l at-

tack\he~vital organs, cer: Ing catarrh c f 
the bladder, brick-dnst or sediment i a 
the nrine, head ocL-e, tack ache, lame 
back, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervoua-
ness, or the kidneys themselves break 
down and waste avray cell by cell. 

Bladder troubles almost always result 
from a derangement of the kidneys and 
better health ia that or:;::i is obtained 
quickest by a proper treatment of the kid
neys. 5wainp"'!?oot corrects inability to 
hold urine and scalding pain in passing i t , 
and overcomes that nnplestaat necessitj 
of being compelled to go often tbroiigo 
the day, and to get up many times dnriag 
thc night. The mild and immediate effect 
of Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy 
is soon realized. It stands the highest te-
cause of its rcmarUa'olc l-.calth rcstciir.g 
properties. A trial will convince anyone, 

S'vnmp-Root is pleasant to take and ia 
sol3 by all druggists in fifty-cent snd 
one-doilar size bottles. Vou may liavo a 
sample bottle and a book that tells all 
abont it, both sent free by n:ail; Address, 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. 'V. 
When writing tacntion reading this gen-
erous offer in this paper. Don't make 
any mistake, bnt remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, ar.d don't let a dealer sel l 
you something in place of Swamp-Root— 
if you do you will be disappointed. 

Digestion and Assimilation 

Il i.s not the qii|fntity of food taken 

but the amount digested »3d sssimil-

«ted that givrs strength and vitality 

lo the svoieoi. ChitmberiaiD's 

StotDHch and Liver Tablets invizorate 
the stomach atid liver and enable 
them to perform their functions nat
urally. 

Sold hy all druggists. 

-Touching Him. 
risitor—I saw .vour husband in the 

crowd in town toda.v. In fact, he wns 
so close thnt I could hnve touchod 
tUm. Hostess-That's strange. Ai 
home ho Is so close tbat nobody can 
toucb hlm! 

ICE t 

for Family Ice 

lOO lbs. 

Rate.s 

30c 

Long Distance Telephone 

oer 

2-13 

G.H. HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St. 

J.D. 
Antrim, N. H. 

Civil Engineer, 
Land Survevintr. Levels, etc. 

AX'TPJ.M. N. H. 
TKI.EPHOSK c o s X EOTTON 

Extremely Pol i te . 
The forms of Mexl.Nin politeness to 

rhe stran^'er are sometimes embarrass-
Inc. Miss Mary Barton, who visited 
the count!->• to paint landscapes and 
tells her exiierlence in "Impres.^ions of 
.Mexico." s:iys that "people seemed 
anxious to help me In all possible 
wnys. from the railway conductor, 
who invited me to dino with him, to 
tho vcr>- sm.irt young man that I met 
ftl the postofflco when 1 had a number 
of Invitations in my hnnd iind who of-
fen'd to lick the st.nmps for me." 

Trus Courage. 
True cournge ha.s so little to do with 

anger thni there lies always the 
strongest suspicion itgalnst it wbere 
this passion is highest Tme courage 
is cool and catm. 

Cheerful. 
"She's of a very cheerful disposition, 

Isn't she?" 
"Yes. Indeed. She even sings while 

washing dishes."—Detroit Free Press. 

There nre few things rf>oson can dis
cover with so mucb certainty and 
ease us its own InsutBcieney.—Collier. 

FROM THE TROPICS 

Shut t ing Him Off. 
The P a d - M y son. I want to tell you 

thnt tho secret of my success, as It 
must he of .nny roan's, is hard work. 
I— The Son-8h . dad! 1 don't eare to 
henr other people's secrets, and 1 am ; -̂  , ,..\„.y.i. 

. ' ' ., _ »„ , . , . „ „ j 1 Seod, a rare mod cine that haa valnable 
00 much of a gent eman to take nd- '^"•"' ,. . . _ j . . 

IF YOU ARE ILL 
from any disorder of the STOMACB, UVEI o r 
KIDNEYS, or if your bowels are inactiye a t 
times, pr you should suffer from headaches, 
geta 50 cent bottle of SEVEN BAXKS of yonr 
druggist. If you are run down and don't feel 
as young and chipper as you used to, give 
SEVEN BARKS a fair trial; it will pnrify yonr 
blood, cl.ar your system and brain, and 
make life worth living. It is absolutely 
h.ir.-aless, is highly palatable, and will not 
disturb thc most delicnte stomach. 

For sale at druggists at 60 cents per 
botUe. Don't f.iil to try it. Addreas 
LYHAN BROWN, 68 H o m y St, NewYerk, N.Y. 

iliTisi 
When ready to do it, drop a 

postal card to 

MAX ISEBAL, 
HENNIKER. N. H. 

MONADiNOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs-

{ « • * 

Reliable Vejetabte and Klower Seeds, Oraanientl-. 
^loes. Shrubs and Trees for the lawn. Currants, Rasp
berries, Strawberries, Grapes, Asparagus Koou, Berf-
ling and Greenhouse Plants, and in fact, nearly ereir-
binz in tbe way oi Shrubs, Plants and Seeds for ts* 

•oen. 
Send lor a Cataloijue. Free for a posul. '^S 

We are always glad to annrer enquiries. Send n* • 
Ist ol whal you need for Spring planting and we w 
(ladly quote prices. 

Choice Cut Flowers and Floral Designs are also* 
Specialty. 

L. P, BUTLER 4 CO., KEENE, N. H. 
M o n a d n o c k O r e e n h o u s e s . 

ted Plant. 
In Central America many natives are 

gathering the seods of this plant, (Cedron 

Me-: 
Boom. 
Frday 
to 0 <>'< 
-tr'-t ! • 

s rcgularl.v in Town Cletk's 
in Town hall liuilding, iho firs 
i-\cnin2 in ta'Si month, from 
•''nr\. to tr-—-:'rt Sf-hool Dis 
i.-;rirss. f • • ',•••.: i\ll parlies 

FARMS 
Msted with me are quickly 

SOLD. 
No charge unless sale Is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM, 
p. O. Box 4(fi, 

nii.i.fnoHn BiinifiK, \ . Ii. 
Telephone connection 

vantage of Information gained in that 
way. Say no more.—Toledo Blade. 

Tarty Polion. 
Cnstomer—Tho poison may be excel-

ler.t. hut the rnts won't fnke It. TOT'II 
hnve to make It more tii.sty. Drr.ir-
Cist—I've tried thnt alread.v. lu-r th--
niiprentlce Iwys ent It. —Fllcgeude B!af 
ter. 

curative powerM. Hut few drug stores 
carry thia soed, owing to the bigh eost 
of tho article. 

This country Is a large constimer of 
this costly scod becanse It enters Into 
tli<> fr.mi)us catarrh remedy, Peruna, 
sold tbo world over. 

Plurals. 
There Is consUleralil.-r less rea:»on 

why the plurni of mon'c shcu;d ho 
niici- t!.:Mi wliy the |i:iir;ii rif sjx>i!»' 
Blioi-M !)>> spi'e. .'ny ;;is:imist. wi: 
iidmit !iv, iii;i<'.',.—I'uck. 

Administrator's Xotice. 
The »ul)8crlt>?r glvea notice that ho ttat 

Ix-fn dnlv npnolntetl Administrator of 
tli« cstntc of Scott H. Proston, late nf 
Antrim, In the County of HUlsboro, dcccJiMed. 

All pnrsons Inrtebti-,! to SBlil E«tiit« are re-
qi:cBt<.<l 10 niiike pnyment, and all having 
cliiitiis to present tnein for adjustment. 

Dntffl s t Nashua, N H., Sept. 12. 1911. 
I. G. A.VTHOINE, Admr. 

a a T\ tVCI ^t deliver ^rx filaiit trrabper at 
I i l f J I r .N reeular lilt t>r ice Standard ToiM 
aAraM^MMJtJ fl.,quuiut thai feirttnine mod
esty deters your buyim at yo"' iocaldrug tlore. 
JerseyCream Toilet Soap 2 5«: Woodbury'sFaciJi! 
Soao 25*: Williams'TolcomPovder.whiteorrose 
25< •Benuty Fnce Cream 2<*: Best Fountain Syr
inge all noziles $ 1: WhirlinaSpray « : Chichester 8 
Di«mon<J.Brand Pills tl. Currency, money order 
orstamps. Fresh noods. Prompt service. 
MAIL ORDER DRIX3 HOUSE. BuffaJcN. Y . 

STATK o r NKW HAMPSHIRE 

lommissioner's Notice 
The subscriber liavlng t>cen appolnte<l Irv 

thc .lodge of Probate for the Cotsnty of ttlllM-
bon>, commissioner to cxsmlnc sml allow 
the claims of the creditors to the estato of 
ycott I.. Kllinwood, late of Deering. in salit 
Connly. deceased, decreed to tx'samlniatere,! 
nslnjolvent. nnd aix months from tho23<l day 
of S«pt<-ml)cr A .D . mil . being allowed for that 
pnrpose, hcvi'.by g ives notice that he will at
tond to thc daties a.'<Atgned him, at the office 
of Elliott W. Raker. In Antrim, in aaid Com . 
ty, on thc thlrtv.flmt day ot OctoNir l»1l, and 
on tho twenty.ftrst day of March, A. D. \:-l-l, 
from OUM to lonr o'clock in the attemoon on 
euch of snid daya. 

Patodthc twenty.IKtli day ot Septomber, 
A. D. mil. 

EZBA H. SUI IK, CommUsloner 

^ 
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^ SufCered Intense 
Plans in My Left 
Side." 

Do you realize it is better to be 
•afe tban sorrjr. tbat it Is tbe best 
policy to lock the stable door before 
tfae horse is stden? 

Dr. Miles' Heart-^Umedy 
cored Mrs. C. C. (Sokey, of a stub-
. bom case of heart diseue, such as 
tbousands are oow suffering with. 
Read what she s^rs: < 

"BefoK I begm takiat: Dr. Maes' 
Heart Reinedy I had beM sofierinf 
from beait troable for over fire . 
yeaia. I bad erowa se weak tbat it 
•wta impossible for me to do-tluity 
minntrs wotk in a whde an. I 
atBateidttatrBaeotuBaiatBWtattataa 
aad nidertiie Idt duMldaUadc^ I 
coold not sleep oo tke left M e , and 
was so short ot breath ttat I thoBsbt 
I thoald never be able to take atall 
bresdiafpun. Tbe least ezcitement 
voold onez on the most distxesiinc 
palpitation. I had scarcely t a k o a 
Lau4>ottle olthe Heait Reaaedy be
fere I c o ^ fee a marked change in 
my condition. I began to sleep 
veil, had a good appetite, and im* 
novied so rapidly taat vhen 1 bad 
taken six bottles I was completely 

MRS. C C GOKEY, Noitiifield, V t 
If you have any of tbe qrmptoms 

Mrs. Gokey mentions, it is your 
diity to protect yourself. 

Dr. fiELa^ Heart Remedy. 
is what you need. If the first hot* 
tie fails to benefit, jrour money b 
retumed. Ask your druggist. 

MILES MEDICAL CO^ Elkhart, lad. 

Bid likta-, J 

1 

Farm Machinery, and 
Vacuum Cleaners 

The Kegina Vacuum Cleaner 
For Rent at 75 cents per day. 

Insure your time. Insure your life. 
Improve your fann aud Please the 
Liady of the House. 

'Vie B. GZBXTET 
AGENT 

ANTPJM. N. H. 

Antrim Locals 

PUTNAM'S 
STUDIO 

ANTRIM. 

LANE & WEEKS 

The Bexall Store 
Antrim, N. H. 

Melvin ^ . Poor ie in Bostoo and 
Worcester, Mais., for a seasoo. 

Bead tfae new ajlv. of Brown's Sboe 
Store oo another page ID tbis week's 
paper. 

'Tb^ Presbyteriao Mission Circle is 
to bald its anonal Harvest Festival 
on Friday evenioK, Out. 13. 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 
Baskets Nade by Cole 

Bnshel Baskets 35 cts., Usif-
Busbel. 18 c t s . . Peck 12 cts. See 
Cole ox Edward Hall. 

Antrim Locals 

AmODii tbe new advs. io this paper 
wiil be noticed those oi G'>odell Co., 
£. V. Goodwin, Emerson & Son. 

The B. & U. will rati ibeir regnlar 
fall ezenrsion to Boston Monday, 
October 2; for particulars read adv. 
in this paper todsy. 

.̂ PuLLKTS FOB SAJ.E—Marcb hatch
ed Rbode Island Beds aod PIvmouth 
Bock Pallets. Applv to Mrs. James 
Elliotl, Forest St., Antrioa, N. H. 

Oar liltle itena in last week's Re
porter referring to game laws. c!i>e«d 
season to Out. 15, had reference more 
partienlariy to bantiog and trapping 
of fur.bearing animals. Hunters no 
donbt understand it before now. 

CASTORIA 
Tbr In£aaits and Children. 

Hie Kind Yoa HaT8 Always Boogiit 
B^ars the 

Signatureof 

DiLiiAviD f a v o r i t e 
Tlieone sure cure for 
lhe Kidn^iliver and 51ooo 

QHm Rslles. 
A prison sale Is held annoaUy' in 

Paris. Tbe articles offered for sale 
are tbe clotbes of mnrdered people, 
the instmments wltb wfaich ttie crimes 
bave been committed and the effects 
which bave belouKed to tbe deceased 
prisoners. Articles wbicb have been 
talcen to tbe prefecture of police and 
have not been claimed are also sold. 
The proceeds go to the Paris alms-
boase. Unclaimed }ewelr7 is usnally 
iMugbt by ordinary brokers, but the 
articles wbich liave belonged to crim-
inaia. especially those, wbo are noto
rious? are bongbt at iilgh prices. 

The Parents' Joke. 
Some parents seem nnable to resist 

the temptation to make a Joke witb tbe 
Christian names uf their cbildren, says 
the London Chronicle. The Somerset 
House registers testify to the existence 
of a Mr. Mineral Waters, a Frosty 
Winter and an Alfred Days Weeks. 
There is something to be ŝ id in favor 
of naming children in the order of 
their arrival—Primus. Secundus. etc.— 
but it is nnfortunate for a well known 
Canadian named Cumber that it 
sbc-uld hare fallen to his lot to be 
<}ulntus. for bis name Is always ap
pearing in the papers as Mr. Q. Cum 
ber. 

The Only Mourner. 
Bandall—Was Spratt a popular man? 
"Popular! The only mourner at hir 

funeral was the insurance company."-
Ufe. 

WOMEN HELPm 
By Dr. Kelmedy's FavorOe Kenr 

efly for ^dneys and Uver. 
Dliordert of wemen si* tiw reeolt 

ot general bodUy weakaeii. Dt, 
Senoedjr'* FtTorita Bemedy Is • 
strength builder asd for wenea it 
ties prored of grest Tabu. Thoa* 
Mndi tectifj to thli. Ailekwomas) 
almoet alwayi baa Iddne; troublê  
which eaatei pain in tbe baek,beaa' 
ache, nerrootneae and other die* 
ticaelng ajinptoma. Dr. Kennedj'v 
Farorite Bcxoedy helps the Sidney* 
and Lirer to act properly, parlfle* 
the blood and gentiy moree the bow« 
els, atrlkisg at tbe eaoae ot Kidney, 
lirer. Blood aod Bladder troablea, 
For over 8S yeara it baa eoJoyeA 

rteedv and merited lucccrf, for it ia an honrat 
remedy and haa atood tbe teat of time. Wrile Bz. 
J.avid Ktqsedy Co., Kondont, K. T. for a fre* 
EKranle botCle and valaable medical booklet. LaigS 
bviae tl.OO at all droggiata. a 

You don't -̂ant for the 
CASH i'oa do through the 

World's Largest Farm Agency 
Tliojfiands of sales eveiywhere prove right methoda* 
No »dvaAce fee re<;uirea. Write our nearest office or 
agent today for free listssg blanks. 

E. A. STROCT COMPANY 
Boston New York Pblladelpbfa 
OldSoatkBldt. ISOHaaaaSL Laad TSIa Bib. 

We have jii.'it received from the 
United Stationery Company IOO box
es of CA8CADK MNEN. 

Each box contains 4S sheet*, paper 
and 48 envelopes which is just dou
ble the quantity packed in a regnlar 
box of stationery. 

We have made a special window 
display of this paper and a special 
selling price of 

25c. a Box. 
We invite yon to call at onr store 

And inspect this nnnsnal bargain. 

Lane & Weeks 

Town Hall Block 

An Unmatchable Array of 
Women^s New Tailored Suits 
for Fall and Winter wear 
• * In presenting this wonderful showing of suits we have thrown every effort into procuring 

the very best in every way you have ever seen at popular prices. The three cardinal points of 
good tailoring are consspicuous. 

THE FIKST IS STVLE—The smartest model? in plain tailored, slightly or elaborately 
trimmed effects, faithfully reflecting the cleverest ideas and innovations on which Paris justly 
prides herself are here. 

THEN CORRECT 5IATERIALS—EVery correct sort is shown, such as Diagonal. Cheviot, 
Wide Waie Serges, Lustrous Broadcloth, Rough Mixtures and Swagger Novelties, in all the 
proper shades. 

FINALLV THE WORKMANSHIP, which is very important, for on skilled tailoring de
pends the wear, the fit and that undefinable chic which every fastidious woman demands. 
The range of sizes is very extensive from 14 misses to 41-inch bust with odd sizes for short-
waisted figures thar make fewer alterations necessary. W'e are determined, as always, to give 
you the smartest, best and most exclusive styles in suits at 

$10 $12.50 $15 $17.50 $20 $22.50 $25 $30 $35 

Unparalleled Display of Fall and Winter Coats 
New coats of En-lish or Wide Wale Serges, fine broadcloths, handsome new mixtures, polo cloths, double-faced cloths, chinchillas 

and ker^evs made in newest and smartest models, some semifitted. others in loose fitting effects, with or without wide belts, collar m 
everrconceivable stvle from the convertible military, notch or deep shawl to the new hood.shaped and deep sailor collar. NM.ile the-
plain colors are stilfused for dressy garments the heavy, double faced polo cloths and mixtures are very popular and of great variet> a t 
the following popular prices: . , . ^ _ - ^ dtaaa.^. Aaaaaa 

$5.98 $7.50 $10 $12.50 $15 $17.50 $20 $25 
N e w One-P iece Gowns for Street, Afternoon 

and Evening Go-wns 
Include pan-.ma serges, broadcloth, voiles, messaline taffetas, foulards, crepe meteor and chiffons, made in plain, practical 

styles as well as thc more dressy models. Pnces are: 

$5.98, §7.50, 810.00, $12.50, $17.50 and $20.00 
We are showing a most complete line of Caracul and Plush Coats, in all sizes from 14 misses' to 46 ladies'; at 

$8.75, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $17.50, $20.00, $25.00, $29.00 
Dress Skirts for fall and winter, in all the neweist models, in Panamas, serges, mohair, melrose cloth and voile, in all the 

best styles ; prices are aa follows : 
$ 1 . 9 8 . $ 2 . 9 8 . $ 3 . 9 8 , $ 5 . 0 0 , $ 5 . 9 8 , $ 7 . 5 0 , $ 8 . 7 5 a n d $ 1 0 . 0 0 

L T-^ T T^/^IVT n n x ? The Only Exclusive Ladies' Garment House 
'. J r . J L A J D U i N I U i , in New Hampshire. 

897 to 809 Elm Street, MANCHESTER, N. H. 

i£*i-l'/**iSfe^ •ft'"t:..^ii£iB^£^iii&.iisi'V T;.' .[- • i ' 
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A Dreadful Sight 

To H. J. Barnum, of Freeville, N . 
Y., was the fever-*ore tnat bad plag
ued fais life for years In spite of manv 
reiuedlcB he tried. At last he osed 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve aod wrote: 
''it baa entirely healed witb scarcely a 
scar lefl." Heals .Burns, Boils, Ec
zema. Cuts, Braises, !:>wellings, Cocus 
and Piles like magic. Only 25c at 

Antrim Pbarmacy. 

Islmi In Gils 

CLINTON VILLAGE 
Dr. and Mia. Kelso of Hillsboro, 

^^he a dsughter) and Mason Butter 
•field of Concord, were telephoned for 
t.Vie night of tbe fire ; the Doctor took 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Butterfield to tbeir 
t o m e that night, and Mason arrived 
n e s l morning. Both Mr. and Mra. 
Butterfield are elderly people and 
rather feeble »nd it is a sad blow to 
tbem 

Mrs. Lizzie Tait of the Branch was 
a guest of Mrs. Martha Sawyer last 
"week. 

Dr. snd Mrs. Babbit of Nashua 
•wore calling on friends here Sunday. 

Mr. Young's family leave in a few 
days for tbeir new bome iu Hrtnniker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whittemore 
s.ccompanied Dr. and Mrs. Babbit to 

Stoddard on Sunday. 
Harlen Swett has been housed with 

a bad cold a few days the past week. 

F. A. Whittemore was at his farm 
at Stoddard on Thursday; reports the 
freeze hard there. 

Mrs. C. L. Holt and daughters and 
Mrs. Mary Sawyer attended the 
Grange Fair at Hancock on Saturday. 

Frsnk Brooks has the frame up aud 
boarded which we understand is for a 
tenement honse. 

HANCOCK 

Sheriff. Ramsey, County Solicitor 
Sullivan, and Deputies Donnelly and 
Dutton caue to Hancock one day 
recently and visited some of the farm
ers oB tbe cider question. One was 
taken betore Justice Wilson of Benn-
iugtoD wbo paid fine acd costs am
ounting to 825; others were given 
some good advice but it didn't cost 
them any cash. 

Wanted 

Wanted ! 
SOOLaMHfiflS 
I will Pay CASH for them. 

€ . F. Butterfield, 
Antrixn. N. H. 

For bowel complalnta in children 
always give Cbamberlaiu's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and 
castor oil. It is certain to effect a 
cure and wben reduced with water 
and sweetened is plessant to take. 
No physician can prescribe a better 
remedy. 

Sold by all dmggists. 

Subscribe now for the Reporter. 

WAITED — Good Honsekeeping 
Magaziue requires the services of a 
representative in Autrim to look after 
subscriptiun renewals and to extend 
circula'ion by special methods which 
bave proved iiDasualiy successful. 
Salary and commission. Previous 
experience desirable, hut not essen
tial. Whole time or spate time. 
Address, Magazine, 381 Fourth Ave., 
New York Ciiy. 

Local and traveling salesmen rep< 
resenting our reliable goods. Any 
man of good appearance wbo is not 
afraid of work can make this a satis
factory and permanent business. 
Write at once for terms. Outfit free. 
Territory unlimited. Big money can 
be made. Apply quick. 

ALLEN NCRSERT Co., Rochester, 
N. Y. 

Read the Reporter, $1 a year. 

Not a Word of Scandal 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

The Satisfactory Cash Store 

NOW VACATION 
DAYS AEE OVER 

IT'S TIME TO THINK O'F FALL & WINTER WANTS 

At our Store w,e stand pn pired to give you 
What You Need When You Need it, and the Best 
in Quality, Seivice and Price. Just, now when our 
Fall Stock is at its Freshest is the time for you to 
Put Us to the Test, 

Come Early, Get the Best of the Best 

Always the Best at the Lowest Prices f 

E. A. PALMER, Prop'r 

Marred the call of a neighbor on Mrs 
W. P. Spangh, of Maoville, Wyo., 
who said : "she told me Dr. King'a 
New Life Pills had cured her of ob-
sliuate kidney trouble, and msde her 
feel like a new woman." Easy but 
sure remedy for slomach, liver aud 
kidoey troubles. Ooly 25c. at 

Antrim Pharmacy; 

The Busiest Block on Hillsboro's Busiest Street. 

Brown's Shoe Store 
TKe B£:ST in W o m e n ' s 

Foot \vear 

The Cross Shoes FIT W H E N OTHERS F A I L ! 

kffie 

Our Entire Stoek of 

For heauty of desipn. for i5erfect fittinp qualitie.s, and absohite com
fort, thoy ;iri' the standard.throughout civilization. 

Why experiment with other tradeinarked lirands. when the "Cross" 
kuown worth is yours witiiout estra eost? 

Oxfords $3., 3.50, Boots $3., 3.50, 4. 
We liave many new style? in dull nnd patent black leathers and kid.s; 

also fall russits, velvets and suedes. 
The.se models include the newest ii.le;i« in footwear. 

FINE LINE OF HOSIERY 
Our line of Hose is from the i)e*x mamifaoturer.s aiuI piiaranteed to be 

standard sizts and perfectlv satisfiictory tn tlie weiu-er, lo, :2o anil -̂ Oc per 
pair. 

.•\ pplendid silk hose at SI.OO a pair. 
Let us iu'lp you in making your selection of fall and winter loatwear. 

Brown's Shoe Store, Hillsboro 

rVi*e Marked at Prices 
That Are Right! 

W H I T E LEGHORJ^S 

3000 PULLETS FOR SALE! 
Dnn't he .Misled : get the Kind that are Sure to Lay, 
not the Kind that Loaf! 

A R T H U R L. POOR 
Ledge View Poultry Farm 

. \NTI!IM. N. H. 

It Pays to Trade at Tasker's I 

J . B. TASKER, Hillsboro, N. H. 
B a k e r ' s B l o c k 

W 

PLAN TO ATTEND 

MILFORD INDUSTRIAL 
CARNIVAL ^ ^ V i ' « 

MUford Ciranite and Industrial Exhibits, Agricultural F.iir, 
Sports, Baseball, Music. 

EVERYTHING FREE 
Governor's Day, Thursday. Addresses aftemoon and even
ing. Something Doinp all the time. 
Churches furnish fjinner for 2lj cents per plate. 
Baseball—Milfoid A. A. vs. Greenville, Thursday, 1.30 o'clocic 

\ 
> • 

f \ 

iy yy..-:a..^.'-!iet'k'.i'yr: -^telJUei')!: 



<̂  Local and Personal Mention tUt 

i 

If. 'W. Poor was witb frieods In 
Martow for over Soaday. 

Fred B. Riebards of Sonth Lynde 
boro was tbrongb tbis town last week 
o n a boaioeas trip. 

Mrs. W. J. Atkiosoo aod two 
<^ildrea are speodiDg a few days witb 
her parents in Derxj. 

Uiss Lonise Hart«born of Sonth 
Lyndeboro was a goest tbe past week 
of Urs. Eliza Daacan. 

Buy Farrant is speodiog a sesson 
with relatives and friends in Bostoo 
snd New Bedford, U a s s . 

Mrs. Uorris Barnbam bas been 
saffering the past week with a very 
paiafol qoiosy sore throat. 

Does anybody waot to boy sonne 
dry bard wood in fonr foot length? 
loqoire at BEPOBTKB cffice. 

U r s . E . D. Paine and daoghter, 
Miss Uarion, have retnrned to New 
York City, after spending the sammer 
at" tbeir bungalow on Highland 
srenoe. 

Uiss Maria Mills, wbo came np 
from Kew York with the Mason and 
Dayton party to look after the needs 
c t tbe inuer man, bas retarned to ber 
faome 

The annaal harvest supper of tbe 
Congregational charch will be given 
i n the chnrcb, at Autrim Centre, Fri 
day evening. Out. 20, followed by an 
«ntertainment at Grange hall. 

Mioses Hattie and Mary Clapp of 
Montagne, Mass., coosins of Mrs. 
Alford, are goeats of tbe Altords, and 
very mnch pleased witb all ,ibat Aa
trim has to oflfer, including good 
roads, pleasant drives, precinct water, 
elcelricitj, elc. 

Frank Smith was accidentally hit 
on tbe head, above the left eye, by a 
flying block of cocobolo wood, while 
at bis work in Goodell Co.'s f.bop 2so. 
5 , and received a cnt which needed 
tbe atteniion of a pliyoiciiin. 

Miss S. Edith Wilkiuson has made 
another visit to Antrim and retarned 
on tbe iZd iost. to her bome in New 
York alter a stay of about two weeks, 
pleased as ever wilh the Antrimites 
and all the good thiogs to enjoy 
•which tbey experience. 

As O'ually treated, a .oprained 
ankle will disable a man for three or 
four weeks, but by applyii:g Cham 
berlain's Liniment freely as soon as 
thc injury is received, and observiuj: 
the directions with each boltle, a cure 
can be effi-cted in from two to four 
-days. 

For sale bv all drntrgists. 

Charles Fitts is busily engaged 
taking tbe school census. 

Mrs Nettie M. Bicbards will 
spend tbe winter with friends in Pas-
adeoa, Cal. 

Ed. V. Goodwin has been laid off 
froin business for a few days snffer-
.iog frora a stomacb affection. 

Mrs. Mary E. Bass will spend a 
season witb relatives aod friends in 
Boeton aod other places. 

Pigs For Sale—A nice lot of six 
weeks old liizs ready to take 

B L. Brooks, Antrim. 

D Wallace Cooley and wife, bav-
iog completi'd their vacation, have 
returned to their home in Montpelier. 
Vt. 

Arthur L. Poor spent a few days 
laot week in Bedford,. Heoniker and 
otber plaees; be toured the country 
ou his bicycle. 

Pipes have been connected witb tbe 
water main in the village whereby it 
will be easier to fill tbe watering cart 
than it was beretofore. 

The Milford iDduiitrial Carnival is 
on for three days next week, Oct. 4, 
3 and 6, as will be seen by tbeir adv. 
in tbis paper. Their attractions are 
many aod varied ; all who sttend will 
be pleased. 

Departure & Arrival of Mails 
POST OFFICE, AKTRIM, N . H . 

In effect June 28,1911 
D E P A B T U B E 

A.M. , 

6.62. All points soath of Elmwood, 
includinf; Soutbern and Western 
states. 

7.88. All points Korth; Mas8„ South
ern and Westera states, Benning
ton, Peterboro, and north of Elm-
wopd via. Uillsboro. 

11 16. JEIillsboro; Mass., Southern and 
Western states, via. Manchester 
and Henniker B. P. O., all poluts 
north Of Manchester. 

p M. . 
1.64. All points south of Elmwood. 

including Southern and Western 
states. 

3.25. Hillsboro. all points north of 
Concord; Mass., Southern and 
Western states. 

4.20. Bennington, all points north of 
Elmwood; Mass., Southern and 
Western states. 

, A B B I V A L 
A.M. P.M. 

8.00, 10.40, 11.45 4.50. 6.40 
W I I L I A M B . GOVB, 

Postmaster. 

The Ease 
and 

Comfort 

With wliich an Eye Glass rides 
the nose depends on its adjust
ment rather tban on the kind of 
frame or mounting. 

There is a knack in bending 
and adjusting frames to fit a 
nnse that is only mastered by 
one of practical expenence in 
their construction. 

We make each pair of Glasses 
fit each individual nose, and our 
lenses are tbe very best ciuality 
that can be made. 

We Never Sacrifice 
Quality to Price! 

D. E. GORDON 
Jeweler and (iptometrist 

HILLSBORO. X. H. 

At Antrini .Store Tuesday 
and Fridav of each week. 

STYLISH, 

Well-Fitting Clothes 
TAYLOR TAILORING 

Offer? you di^tinotivp Styles: the fii est .T11 wool Katiric? .ind 
thn vory hl^-lifst priidr of iiiado-to mo.Tsnre ^\•o^knlan^!hill. 
C'ome ill nr.d t-r-c wli.-it a niop. niade-to-in('a.«nre Suit you can 
pet for $20.00. Wf (iunrantoe the Fit. 

Onr line of F.ill poorls is vory complete. Fall and Win
ter I'ncinrwf ar in all sizes and kinds. Fall and Winter Shoes 
for the whole fatnily. Large line of Coat Sweaters 76e to $8. 
Xew line of Flannel Shirts just received. 

Canva? Gloves. Work and Dress Gloves. 

Onr new line of Pipes is complete and prices are right; 
some of the latest novelties. 

GOODWIN, TheSboeman 

Tickets for M. J. Lvnch's Mas-
qnerade on sale at Lane & Weeks'. 

The new adv. of George W. Hunt 
in tbis issue will loterest and instruct 
our readers as well as please tbem. 
Read it. ^ , 

Mrs. Morris Christie bas closed 
her house bere and gone to the home 
of ber brotber, John R. Hill, in 
Johnson, Vermont. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred D . Brown snd 
daughter, Mioerva, bave retarned to 
their bome in Cleveland, Obio, after 
spending a season with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Brown. 

Plans are being; perfected to es
tablish and coutinue an evening 
scbool io this place, wbich for maoy 
reasons wili he a good thicig. About 
twenty of the iuterested ooes met 
Monday eveoiog and considered ways 
and means and will meet again SQOn 
to perfect the organization. 

YOU 
May be Interested to Know we do 

Ploughina:. etc. Have for Uire 
Matiure Spreader and Corn Plant
er. Prompt, Rel iable Service. 

Agent for Coe-Mortimer Ferti
lizers. 

Prices upon Application. 

C. W. PETTY 
Tel. Connection. AN'TRIM, X. II. 

NEW LOT OF 

Cotton, Woolen and Leather 

No Need of Cold Hands Now 

Now we have them, just what you want for those cool evenings 

Sweaters ! 
All sizes and all colors. Prices to satisfy any pocket-book. Our 

Sweaters are now selling fast. YOL" slioi-.ld come NOW, and make your 
selection early 

BEAUTIFUL 
EYES 

.\re uriinlly tt:e rr i-ilt of perfect re
fraction. Tired eves are never beau
tiful. 

"If they arr Xxxtrd by White 
They are fitted right.'' 

Some of your Hillsboro friend? wr-.Tr 
White jilasses.—more of them will. 
References furnished. Si-nd postal 
for appointment. 

Antrim 1 st Week 
in October. 

Homo omen.— 
r,8 Main .'̂ t.. NASHLA. 

Goodell Block, Antrim. 

FARM 
MACHINERY! 
Richardson A\fg. Co's Farm 

Machinery. 

Worcester Buckeye Mowers, 
Rakes, etc. 

Kemp A\anure Spreaders,— 
always the best. 

J. E. PERKINS, 
A G E N T 

Antrim, N. H. 

Agents for .Vmerican Beauty Corsets. Nashua Steam Laundry 
and Smith. Gray & Co, Tailors, New York 

GRANT& BOYD 
Greneral Merchandise 

mj^^W^^ grcUR^SIORtfr 

FROM 
ANTRIM 

Monday Oct. 2 
Round Trip Tickets Good Eoing en Above Dite, 
and Returning to and Including O c t o b e r Xi 

$3.00 "S 3.00 
A Deliphtful Fall OutiiiR Trip to ^"ew 
Enghmd's .Model!•. Mc t i ip ' l i ' . offering 
cvorv <;i-.portmiity to vi^it the Historic 
Place?, TLeatres, Museums, l-letall Shops 

AND THE MAMMOTH 

Industrial and Educational 

EIFOSITION 
ITniler the auspices of 

BOSTON CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE. 

OPENING D * T Z OCTOBER 2 TO 23 INCL'OSIVE 
MECHANICS BJILOING, HUNTINGTON AVENUE. .̂ 

BROCKTON FAIR 
Posit'vely tl :-'r.-'-i .tiiJ l-<'Stexli'.b;t:ono! itskind in.\meno.i. 

SEE THE E;G RACE EVENTS, Ool. 3, 4, 5, 6 ,1911. 
For der.i;U. lr.for:n 

S<!Oh.-mab::!j f-rfi:; 
1 ar ; T.^'Vttsnrr'vtn r..-.-.i: T>v-- '.vr.,-
r.i.'t'i:;«. C. M. BTTRT. G53. Pass. Art,_.^ 

TRY ONE 
SO COMFORTABLE SO SAFE 

^ Electric Heafing Pad 
is the ideal stibstitutc for 

thc bot water 
bag 
LiphL,clfAn,safe 
E-viily regulated 
and h,is no liq
uid to leak out 

Attaches to any electrolier 

ELECTRIC HEATING P A D S 

arc fur in ntlvar.ro nf tho liot witior has;. 

'l"wo weeks free trial. 

GOODELL COMPANY 

http://ntlvar.ro


• '.-•^-'--'•irx;--y-r•'••'.-yezi.'T'r .il.i 
• • • . -.•..- - i-.rc., ,•-.-•<: .'-'^•'-'X -i 

y .' •• "-• 'y "x^'T.••yi-j^'-y-': y^\ 

T h e K i n d T o a H a v e A l w a y s B o o g h t * a n d w h i c h h a s l>«ea 
i n i u e for over 3 0 years , h a s b o m e t h e sigrnature o f 

- a n d h a s h e e n m a d e n n d e r h i s -petm 
i6^^^^\r. sonal sapervis lon s ince Its Inflano;* 
'• '"«**«<«* A l l o w n o o n e t o deceive you i n tlus* 

Al l Counterfeits , Imi ta t ions a n d ** Just-as>g:ood" are bofr 
Bxper iments t h a t trifle w i t h a n d e n d a n g e r t h e hea l th o f 
I n & n t s a n d Children—Experience against Experiment* 

What is CASTORIA 
dastoria is a harmless subst i tute for Castor Oil, Pare> 
goric, Drops a n d Sooth ing Syraps . I t is P leasant . I t 
contains ne i ther Opium, Morphine nor other Narcot io 
substance . I t s a g e Is i t s g u a r a n t e e . I t destroys W o r m s 
a n d allays Fever i shness . I t cures Diarrhoea a n d W i n d 
Colic . I t rel ieves T e e t h i n g Troubles , cures Constipation 
a n d Flatulency. I t ass imi lates t h e F o o d , regulates t h e 
Stomach a n d B o w e l s , g iv ing hea l thy and natural sleep* 
T h e Children's Panacea—The Mother ' s Fr iend . 

CENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears the Signati 

Tie M You Haye Always Bonght 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years. 

Tttt entTAun eoMPANT. rr MURIUM smcrr, NEW veitii enr. 

ULETT £ GO 
-1' 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

We Hare Just Received a 

U R i STOCK WALL PAPER 
AU N(w Pfitterns, rangins: from 7 to 30 cents per roll, mak
ing a Coinplete Stock of Pulps, Gilts, P'iribossed, Presspd, 
I'i:.niuiis, aiiii VafnishpH Tiles, suitable for Pariors, Halls, 
til.!iiitwrs. Dining: R'lorns sinfl Kitchens. We have as good 
Jjtock of Paper 

ON HAND! 
As you will fiud in any Cf>UQlry Town anywhere. We also 
have 

4 0 BOOKS OF SAMPLES 
Yxtim ^^ Whoiesnle Fiims and Manufacturers. Shall be 
glad to Brins -Samples to Your Ilonss for Your Inopeetiou 
or will Mail Y'ou Samples on Request. 
When po'si'I-^ Call And scleot pnpi.'rs from our Stock and 
•we will show ycu iiow they look on the wall. 

Room Mouldings 
To ^t!\tr•!l •\M Sliadei aiiil C lorings. VVe make a Speciiiltv 
of In«ifie Pnintinii. Paper Hrtusjing. KaUominiug, Graining, 
Enameline and Wliitow;i.<liing. 

PAINTING-Estimates Given 
On All Kinds of P-inting.—Houses, CHrriages. .Sisnsi, Fur
niiure rir:, 

W E PAINT EVERYTHING 

MASON WORK STORAGE 

Collector's Notice! 

All Taxes a.ssessed upon Polls are due upon 
presentation of bill, and it is hoped that you will 
give this matter your attention and thus save 
yourselves and the Collector further trouble. 

E. f. BAKEl. Afltri, \, H. 
O O I J I_i E 3 C:? "3? O R . 

T O W N HALT, RLOCK 

State Tlew8 
The twenty-sixth n&Dual State Conven

tion ot the New Hampshire Christian En
deavor Union is held at the First Congre
gational Church, Eeene, olosing Oct. 1. 
A.mong th^ speakers will be Dr. Howard 
M. GroBse, vice president of the Uuited 
Society, Earl Lebmann of Buston, Dr. 
Smitb Baker of Lowell, Walter D. How
ell of Boston^nd Rev. Perley C. Grant of 
West Somerville. 

Rev. C. L. Corliss, pastor of the First 
Metbodist Cburcb, Manchester, will be 
assisted ip a series of special revival set-
vices this week by P. E. CaU, superinten
dent of t^e Dover Street Mission, Boston. 

At tbe awarding of prizes by the Bos-
ton & Maine management for tlower dis
plays at the several stations on^ thetr 
lines, tbe following are in the list in 
Xew Hampshire: First class, $^ , Nash
ua Main Street; second class, $40,_ Con
cord; third class, $30, Pike; fourth class, 
$20, Newport, Merrimac; fiftb class, $13, 
BiUsboro, Claremont, Lebanon, Warner; 
sixth class, $10. Henniker, Milford, Wil
ton, Fitzwilliam, Grasmere Junction; 
seventh elass, $o, Greenfield, Goffstown, 
Henniker Junction, Peterboro, South 
Lyndeboro. 

Forced to Leave Home 

Every year a large number of poor 
sufferers, whose inngs are sore and 
racked with coughs, are urged to go 
to another climate. But this is costly 
and not always sure. There* a 
betier way. Let Dr. King's New 
Discovery cure yeu at hnme. '-It 
cared me of lung troirble," writes W. 
R. Nelsou, of Calamine, Ark., '-when 
all else iailed and I stained 47 pounds 
ia weight. Its sureiy tbe king of all 
cough and lung cures.' ' Thousand.'* 
owe their lives and healtb to it . Il 's 
|'0»itively euaranleed fi r (Jonghs. 
Colds, LaGrippe, Asthina, Croup—all 
Tbroat and Lunt! troubles. oOu and 
81.00. Trial bottle tree at 

Antrim Pharmacy. 

The R e p o r t e r one y e a r $1.00 

» • 

No Need to Stop Work 

When your doctor orders you to 
stop work, it staggers you. " I 
can't" you say. Y'ou know ynu are 
weary, run-down and failing in health, 
day by day, hut you must work as 
long as you can stand. What 'vou 
need is Electric Bitters to give tone, 
streugth and vigor to your systein, 
to prevent breakdown and build .you 
up. Don't be weak, si.'kly or ailing 
when Electric Bitters will benefit you 
frnm the tirst dose. Thousands bless 
them for their glorious health and 
?lren2th. Try them. Every bottle 
is guaranteed to satisfy. O.ily 50c at 

Antrim Pharmacv. 

Resolut ions 

Passed by Hand in Hand Rebekah 
Lodge, No. -2^, I. 0 . 0 . F . , on the 
deatb of Sister Sadie L. Duncklee. 

WHEREAS, our Heavenly Father in 

His wise providence has taken 
from our number. Sister Sadie L. 
Duncklee therefore Le i t : 
Resolved, that we acknowledge the 

hand of God in this event and express 
our sorrow iu the loss of this sister, 
and though deatb has claimed her and 
the grave enfolds ber life-like form, 
the memory ot her faithfulness to the 
work of the Order will long linger in 
the hearts of those who knew atid 
loved her. 

Resolved, that we extend our lov
ing sympathy to the family in their 
sorrow, thst a copy of these resolu
tions be forwarded to thp family, 
also noted npon the records 
Lodge, and printed in the 
Reporter. 

Nellie K. Putney, 
Nellie A . Dresser, 
Jennie M. Bass, 

Committee on Resolutions 

of our 
Antrim 

'•I have a world of coniidence in 
Chiimherlain'& Cough Remedy for I 
nave used it with perfect success," 
writes Mrs. M. I. Basford, Pooles-
ville, Md. 

Sold by all druggisU 

'Jfu- '^yyt Sj.'ryiOr'.. 

J/n. 6/araGrrrvA| (v. 

ROUA/D 

STOME 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Can Tell ?o\ i About 
Tliese Stoves — He 
S e l l s T h . e 3 3 i . 

'"l£n2',.T?,!?t?i5?'' district to ride ana exSltTsatSlSaStMoSf 
MaMnMB'VBai^lA'il'jS!''"''.';''•''''•"'>'ft'at en,.. m ^ * 
h i r i ? ! ? " ^ - f J ? * * " ' " ^ " " ° ' " »'v°i receive and approve of i o n r 
In ZiS!uJ^® ship to ani-one anrwhere In t h o n . S. tuMcut.ei.mJimi-
*.£>,'^^u^?£?J''•""'^•'**!'..*°<l»"0'» TEH DAYS' FREE TRIAL d u r S i r 

blc?2lelhfn*)thiMfr^^'1?="^ satlsfled or^do not w l s h t o kM» t S i ' 

FACTORY PR C E S ^ f g i ' ? ' ^ ? ' ^ , l i = ' ^ ? e s t grade Wcyoles i t 1» 

f^"dlUc%"?f 'Jsrdha^vlS^^«'^f^»'^^^^^^^^ Jbl^-?Ie D o S l O T B u V I >S2 nianufacturer-s puaranteo behlna y o i i -

, TOU WILL B E A S T O N I S H E D r T V i " * receire osr b«.o«ltal a t t l ocw. , e,c.e:i^s^fm^4M^^'^^^^^^'BB^ 
' Ord.™ flllS tb?drfSS;i^T?d.**° "" °" "'«'""•' "<«"yo«'ro«'a OM>eplite.t<liible o M ^ t S S : 

' ^ a i S S T r " "hiild SuS>a*ntS, K"o2? cSfi^Vi^n *^^" "SS?""' »"«"> '"«7>='»- bat nmi.117 1I»T». »Mln.go«Mw«aor.10.'^^,VS^5gi^"^^^^^^ Th.» wocl«r out promptly.t'prtS 

COASTJ^R.BRAKES,»??.«?J«dr.'?,S!r;[.̂ ^^^^^^ 
M Hedgethom Puncture-Proof $ J i 8 0 
^Self-healingTires fogSSygf̂ -̂iff ~ 
Th, rifuUrrilalt fritee/lhititlri, f ' 

„,„ „ , "0.00 frr fair, but u Imnduti to. 
S i •iiKi-Si'."'"''*"**•*"(""* uliierirrtl.SS, 
' ' i lW™<'"8'^FR0M PBMCTORES 
4 K 5' T*«' '« '0 'OlM»wirr net lat t h * air eut 
A hundred thousand pairs sold last year 
DESORIPTIOMt ^^^^',° ^" s"es . I t 
_ j r / la lively a n d e a s y 
.iS.'^! 1^'^^ ,durable and lined Inside w i t i ' 
aspeclal quality of rubber, which never be- 'i 
comes p o r o u s a n d which closes up small •! 
^ » ? , ' , " ; i l ' " ' ? ° ' i ' " • l l o ^ l n e t h e aTr t o e s c a p e . 
^!'rtV,\^^?^'^^.°^ letters from satlsfled customera 
S ti^^"^SV^l'Jlil'^^* '^»^« °aLy ' ^ n P u m p ^ UP on " 
25̂  ,s^rfi?,.?,.^.'^^°.'! season. They wcleh no more than 
5f,2^^>?H^"'^®'i^^ puncturereslstins; qualities belne 
i?»io i?i°rl?,®JJr?**'K F}^° re<fvilar Price of these tires ls»10.00 per pair, but for ad vert sine purposes we a S 

ID 4 i 

' 

•A"«nd puncturottriM'^B*'^ 
•nd " 0 " a l M rim s tr ip "H'» 
tppravtn t rim e u t t i n e T W » 
t ir* will outlast any o t h a r 

?aV''iefte%«l?^,'.^d"'^^e^s'?,p*°C*'^S"D'*'oS^^^^^^^ 
liave examined and fonnd them strictly ksrep?S?nted ^° ^°^ ""^ * ° ^ ° ' " " ' " ^°^ 

Wo kaow that yoa vUl beao veu plea& that when fon nA t hi;l7i/2''-'^TS "•"• ""*̂  <" »"» »t »DT prieeT 
TOO to «Bd « . . w j | , o r d « . t C 2 ^ 5 S S t h « «£?^^^^^ joa wm give u, ToorTrder. W e ' S S 
• ^ r u u HEED 7f/f£Sfc°l!!"SrltlndatanrpTl»imtllTwi.endforapalrofH<»l.eth«T« 

Pogi!f.̂ j:i!r£̂ ^̂  
J . L:MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAflO:iLL 

T o a n d F r o m A n i r i m 
K a i l r o a t l S t a t i o n . 

Tr:ir;i» irnvr Vntr im D e p o t a-
l o w s : 

A . M . 

0-<. . - - , • ' ^ --Tiyry-

/ • ' > 

/. 
•71 

! a^^'B?Sri<li''^'':'T'^^^-'':^ 
. , , ] ; <i*']irry.'• ,:^ : h. -p^7 ••'. r-i>5=j 

.yT:.:-y.:yv vy^y bl^K: 
-yvi^ 

P 
1.ri

io.27 

2.0!' 
4 .35 

7.1'.) 

7.48 
14,30 

3.40 
6.i!6 

a. m. ; 4 S7, Sundtv: 0 33. 
fi.0.5 p . m. 

.Stage leave.* Kspress OfHoe 15 mln 
ntes earlier than departure of t rs ins . 

Sfagt! will c*:l for passengers if 
w-ird is left at *he Express Office it 
Cram's S'ore. 

Pa,s?engerR for the 7.07 morning train 
wlll confer a favor on the staee driver if 
they leave their order at Cram s store the 
nifjht previona. 

CLOTH 
FROM 
THE 
MILL 

- Bent Valnes in Woolen and Wor. 
stpd Cloths for Men's, Women's 
ftnd Children's Wear. D i r e c t 
f r o m Mill a t Mill P r i c e s . Rst 
IfW! . AlwKy>( rellRhle. Satisfl-i; 
cu>inntpis eveiywhPt-e, .Siiltlnes. 
SI<lrliii){H, TrouKcniigii, D r e a s 
GowlB, etc. Wash Goods and Lin
ings. S a m p l e s F R E E . .Stat* 
garment planned,color preferred. 
RIDOBW)OD MILL.S, Xo. 675 
Mata Street, Holyoke, Masa. 

The 
Oliver 

You can learii t he pairtictilare a n d 
see the uirteliine b.v call

ing a t office of 

H. W. Eldredge 
A C E N T 

A n t r i m , New H a m p s h i r e 

2-y."n iy 7'y\7' IteuS^ii'• vJ-:,̂ 1̂â Ĵ SJr* 
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ESCAPES 
OPERATWN 

WasCured by LydiaE.Pink-
liam's Vegetable Compound 

Elwood, Ind.—"Your remedied have 
«ored me and Lhave only taken six 
bottles of LydlJiE. Pinkham's Vegeta-

1 ble Compoilnd. I 
was siCK tbree 
months and could 
not walk. I suf
fered all the time. 
The doctors said 1 
could not get well 
without an opera
tion, for I could' 
bardlT stand tho 
pains in my sides, 

K especially my right 
one, and down my 

J right leg. I began 
io feel better when I had taken only 
one bottle of Compound, but kept on 
«s I was afraid to stop too soon."—Mrs. 
SAJ>IE MULLEX, 2728 2f. B. St., El-
-wood. vlnd. 

Why will women ti^e chances with 
an operation or drag out a sickly, 
Ikilf-iiearted existence, missing three-
looxths of the joy of liviiiir. when they 
cao find health in Lydia JQ. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound? 

Ftor thirty years It has been the 
staadard remedy for female ills, and 
lias cured thousands of women who 
liave been troubled with such ail-
vents as displacements, inflammation, 
ideeratlon, libroid tumors, irregulari-
tiea, periodic pains, backache, indigea
tion, and nervous prostration. 

u you have the slishtest donbt 
•tbat liTdia E. Pinltriam's Vepre-
-tabfe Compound will help you, 
'write to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, 
Masa,, for* advice. Your letter 
-win he absolutely confidential, 
ramA the advice free. 

Cbarcli and Lodge Directory 
Pree&ytorlan Church. Sanday morning ser 

v t c e at 10.45. Week.riiy meetings Tuesdaj 
• R d Tburaiiiii- evenlngD. 

S a s t U t Churcb. Sanday moming 8er%-lceai 
15.45. Week-day meutloKS Tuesday and 
TbariMlay evenings . 

MechodUt Charch. Sunday mornlag servic* 
atlit.iy Week day meetings Taesday and 
Ttnroday -.ve-ilng! 

Cenxreeat tonal Church, at Centre. Sunda) 
mornlnij servioe nt 10.45. Wue)i-<lay meel 
Ittes Tuesday and Friday evenings. 

« i m 4 a y Scbool at eacb of the aoove church* 
a x i s o'clock, ncion. 

Wfc»-«rley Lodge, I.O.O.F., meets Saturday ev 
e s i n g s In Otld ITellowg block. 

mtt. Cr)tche<l Encampment, So . 39. I. O. O. F.. 
ranieia lu Odd Fellows HHII lst and Srd Mon 
d&y eveninga of each monih. 

tBarA In Hand Rebekah I.odge meets secon. 
atfd tourth Wednesday evenings of eaci 
Bn>ntli, ill nhove hull 

• B t r i m Grange, r .ut 11.. meet.s Inthelrhal , 
»it«heCentre, on the flrst and third wednes 
dM,y ovenlngs In each month. 

Solur«.lm Weston Post, So . 87, G. A. R., meet. 
fn their hull In Jamesou Block, second anc 
ftKirth Friday ovenlngs of each montt . 

W a m a n ' s Keleif Corps meets in G. A. R. ball 
fliwt and third Friday evenings ot eacl 
m o n t h . 

« « o c « e W . Chandler Camp, Sons of Vetrans, 
^ ^ l e e t In li. A. R. hall, first and third Tues-

rt^V evenings of eaoh month. 
Waal .'ones Council, No. 22, Jr.O.L'.A.M., meet 

Id. A 4lh Mondays each montb, G.A.K. ball. 

TOMB irj A TOWER. 

ti. Remarkabia Edifice, thc Whim of a 
Wealthy Toa Planter. 

Near the well ' k:i<jwy seniwrt of 
3out!i:impiut). KiiKhiiid. ihorv is a re-
tuarkable t^ltlie knowu as reteraen's 
tower. Tlie erection ia all tbe more sin-
Kulur beeauae-it marks tbe burying 
place of a certain John Petersen, a 
wealthy tea planter. 

Tbe man appears to bave been rath
er an eccentric Ipdlviduul. and in or
der to prove to tbe world bis l>ellef In 
concrete as a bulldint; material set 
about tbe tfonstrucrion of this great 
tower. The building took many years 
to complete, but is entirely of con
erete and by tbe time the Bnal layers 
hnd b ^ n placed bad reached an alti
tude of more tban 300 fee t It Is about 
forty yearn ainee the tower was erect
ed, and Its present condition is. certain-' 
ly a JuRtlHcaiiOD of the faitb of the 
builder. 

As has been Indicated. Petersen left 
Instmction.'' fbat his body sbould be 
pliir-od uiidfr the tower, und thU wus 
aofordlu;{ly cjtrrled ottt. .\nother de
sire tlmt the cliamber at the summit 
^Uouid coiit:iln n llsht was defeated by 
the flrm stand wbii-b Trjuity House, 
the IlKhthfiuse authority.'took on tfie 
mutter, .^iicli :i:i iiliimiuulluu would 
bave lieeu visible for uilles out to sea 
and would nnturally have prived very 
mlsleudltii; to sailors.—Scientific Amer
ican. 

PULLING THE COURT'S LEG. 

• PETRIFIED_TREES. 
THE OLD LIBERTY BELL 

The "8toB« ForMt- On. of California's . -^u- o .• _ . .u o • 
Natural Wondari. i "'•to'T of This Ratio of tha Rovclu 

CSaUfomla. among manj-other natural i t .cn.ry Patriots 
wonders, contains a "stone forest" 
This is located in Sonoma county, only 

A Practice the English Judge Did His 
Best to Discourage. 

Tbe followlnjj remarkable JndRment 
waa delivered S'lnie years ajso by a 
maglstnite In one of tbef EnKlish colo
nies: 

"Pacbua la hereby charged wltb hav
ing on the l l tb of Jauuiiry followed 
tbe court on Its rising aud wbile said 
court was In ihe act of moiiutUiR into 
lt.s bussy came from behiud aud, seiz
ins the court's dandling IPR. tht? other 
foot being ou the step, forcibly pulled 
back the court, friahteni'd the horse 
and nearly caused uu anidiMit. The 
reason allesed for tbis by accused is 
that he wauted to hear the result of an 
application of his. The practice by pe-
tltlouers of 4julling the courts by the 
legs Is one that should be discouraged. 
Accused only snfs he is a i>oor man, 
admitting the truth of the complaint 
He is sentenced to one month's rigor
ous Imprisonment." • 

Struuge to relate, the llputonant gov
emor of the province ou reuding thia 
sentence felt it necessary to intimate 
to the magistrate tbat neither tbe sen
tence Itself nor the peculiar iihraseolo-
gy In which It was couched waa calcu
lated fo meet witb approval from minds 
running Iu legal grooves. 

a few miles from tbe little resort of 
Calistoga Springs. TWs "farest" con
aiatt) of 8 great many petrlSed trees, 
all of which are proatrate. 

In reH|)ect to the great namber Ot 
purified trees ftnd thehr immense size, 
tbe Califorula "stone forest" surpasses 
that of Arizona. Strange to say. very 
little is known abont these wonder
ful Sonoma connty petrifactions—so 
far as tbe general public is concerned. 
Many of tpese trees are of enormous 
size. Tbe famous "Queen of tbe For
est" la 'll prehUitorlc redwood abont 
eighty feet long and nearly twelve feet 
in diameter. It has been broken in 
several places, nnd tbese breaks.are as 
clean aa If cut off with a saw. A tree 
tias grown up tbrough one of tbe breaks 
and bas attained quite a large size. 
Another giant tree known as the "Mon
arch" lies bear by, which Is almost 
ninety feet long and Is without a 
brealt. This tree Is a flr. and averages 
ten feet In diameter. Xot far away is 
anotber giant son of the forest—a red
wood that Is about sixty feer long nnd 
nine feet in diameter. This tree is 
broken into many bnndreds of pieces, 
yet It retains Its shape almost perfect
ly. Scattered about for the area ot 
several acres are many other pieces of 
petrifaction. So perfect bas been the 
transmutation into stone that the grain 
of tbe wood still remains very clear, 
and the variety of the tree may be eas
ily determined.-Sclentific Americaa 

Overrlgoruiu ulnglng of the old Lit>-
erty bell many years ago on tbe occa
sion of tbe celebnition uf tbe Declara
tion of Independence was what put 
the crack in It and forevpr destroyed 
Its resonant tone. It was cast by I'ass 
& Stow iu Philadelphia and bung In 
the belfry of tbe novr historic state-
boyse In lower Chestnut street early in 
Juue. 1753, It contains 2.080 pounds 
of metal. > 

Near tbe top of tbe bell were cast 
tbe words "Vroclnlm Liberty Through
out .Vll the l-aad'Unto All tbe Inlmblt-
auta rhereof.' Prophetic of Its des
tiny, this gave it tbe name Lll)erty 
bell. 

Wben the British army marched on 
Philadelphia in 17V7 the bell wan tak
eu down by patriots and carried off in 
tbe night to Allentown in order tbat 
it might not fall into tbo bands of the 
enemy. In 17SI It waa retumed to tbe 
tower of the statebouse. 

For more thnn half a himdred years 
thereafter the bell was m u g and hon
ored on Independence duy every year 
before tbe crack appeared In i t An 
effort was made to restore Its tone by 
sawing tbe crack wider, but this prov
ed of no aval:. Tbe bell was finally 
removed from tbe tower to a lower 
story of tbe statebouse and nsed only 
on estraordinary- occasions. Subse
quently ir was rigged up on its origi
nal tlml>er* l-i the vestibule. In 1893 
it was exhibit etl at the Columbian es-
position in Chicago. 

A CRUSHING RETORT. 

Mme. Songbird Paid Her Haughty So
ciety Patron In Full. 

Last year a prominent Boston society 
leader, in arranging a musical surprise 
at an elaborate dinner given to the 
town's elite, called on a singer of re
nown to engage her services for that 
event. It chanced fhat the singer was 

Shskespcara as an Actor. 
Sbakespcaiv ouce played tbe ghost 

In t'a own "Hamlet." A younger 
brotber of the dramatist in describing 
the event siiid that he wore "a long 
t)eard and appeared ao weak and 
droopluir and uuable to walk that he 
was forced to he supported and car
ried by another person to a table, at 
which he was seated among some 
company." 

In "As You Like It" Avon's bard 
assumed the role of Adam, the old naturnlly Independent On the other „ » . _ j 

hand, tbo caller was notoriously servant In whom was represented 

TO CONSUMPTIVES 
Edward A. Wilson's Preparation of 

Hy»«phosphite8 and Blodgetti from the 
OrigUal formula is the Sovereign Remedy 
i o r ConsuraptloD, Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Cftatrrh, LaGrippe, Cnuphs, Culds, and 
«1I C*ag and Throat Maladies. 

Tkousands of people say they have 
* e * « relieved by i t 

Tfcose who have used it will have no 
<ftbtfr and recommeud it to tlieir fellow 
amSeaev^ 

I t bas cured many atter they were given 
«pa.«*Bourable by their physicians. 

^ k i « i-erae>ly IMS been in use for over 
48 yeara, and vour druggist can procure 
St wxtU full direction and advice from the 
l ead lag Wholesale Druggitts. or from me 
'dircx>t . , 

FlM fall particulars, testimonials, etc.. 
SMldnaas 

C. A- ABBOTT. Sole Agent, 
« 0 A».ti Street. Xew York City. > . T. 

S-Aiby .1, W. Hobbs, Xorth Hampton, 
S. DL Price $».00 per box. 

Electric 
Bitters 

Stocceed when everything else falla. 
I s nervous prostration and feinale 
weailcneaaea • they are the anpreine 
tesmedy, aa thousands have testified. 
FOR KIDNEY,LIVER AND 

STOWACH TROUBLE 
k 20 the beat medicine ever sold 

over a druggist's counter, 

P A R K f F 5 _ 
HAIR BALSAM ^ 

I-remntM • hiTTiritot ifforO;. 
jtcr«r P»1H to neatcre Oray 
B.-ilr to i n Toothr.il Co or. 

Curti re.10 dl~»»« » ti.'t l.ilmt. 
lOe.tniH.0Oat Dniiralf 

IKEEYSOWNOIAXATIVE 
%Zi StaMACM T.oua«.a and COMSTIPATIOH 

Berns and It* Bears. 
Berne Is si:rro;inili'd b.r th" blue' 

green river Aare. aud seven bridges 
cross Into the picturesque suburbs: the 
view of tbe .\Ips is one of the flnest 
to be had. One may walk through tbe 
streets of Berne, writes nn Ainerican 
visitor, and flnd constant surprises. 
Tise odd fountains will be observed 
with interest. Tbey were mostly built 
in tbe siiteenth century. There are a 
number of public Institutions wortb a 
visit—tbe historical museum, museum 
of industry and the museums of art 
and nature; severai libraries and the 
public gardens, which contain the great 
bear pit so universally kuowu, to say 
nothing of tbe quaint gates and tbe 
headquarters of the Postal union. 
Bears have been kept on public exhibi
tion in Beme since 1480 in tjommemo-
ration of the lillllng of one by the 
Duke of Zabringeu on the site of th< 
town. 

When th« Guitar Arrived. 
The advent of the English guitar In 

fhe eighteenth century caused the dis
appearance of bandores, poilphants and 
similar wire strnng Instruments, or. 
rather. It supplanted them. for. owing 
to tbe use of flngers. the English guitar, 
thougb smaller, could be used for ac
companying the voice as weli as fot 
solo performances. The Instrument, 
which had a decorative appearance, is 
frequently depicted In the portraiture 
of the eighteenth century. It was 
made in various slr.es. two of the 
smaller "to be managed by young 
ladies from seven to ten years of age, 
the other by ladles of ten and up
ward." 

Fith Oalusien*. 
There are two popular delusions 

abont fl.sh-one that they eannot live 
out of water and the other tbat they 
can live in any pure water, the food 
supply taking care of Itself. Aa a m a t 

.ter of fact there are flsb Iti Africs 
which, bavlng to exist In absolntely 
dry rivers for a portion of tbe year, 
bave developed lungs, while In many 
an amateur's aquarlnm fish cannot live 

'' In the water jprovlded owing to lack 
of food. 

Susplciou*. 
"Very suspicious man. they say." 
"Very. Bought a dictionary last 

week, and now he's connting tbe words 
to see If It contains as many as the 
publishers claim." 

haughty. As a result this was wbat 
transpired between them: 

After the visitor had announced the 
import of ber coming, tbe singer suc
cinctly said sbe would sing oue num
ber for $200, and that it would be a 
Wagnerian selection. 

"Tbe price we will not haggle over," 
said the visitor, "but instead of that 
grand opera selection I want you to 
render one of tbe light and popular 
ditties of the day!" 

"For the Wagnerian song. ?200; for 
tbe popular ditty, $300," was tho firm 
reply. 

"But madame," exjwstulated thc so
ciety leader, "your classical song is 
mucb more exacting on your powers, 
so why should you charge more for 
the lighter and easier song?" 

".Kh." replied the Independent one. 
"the harder song Is all fun to me; the 
easier one all work!" 

So the price was flxed at $300. 
Just aa the haughty visitor was 

about to depart she turned to tbe 
arilst and said: 

"Of course. I shall uot expect you to 
mingle with my guesta." 

"Ah." was the biting retort, "1 shail 
throw off $50."—Life. 

"tbe constant service of tbe antique 
world" and who' was "not for the 
fashions of these times." 

Famous Gretna Green. 
Gretna Green. Scotland, became fa

mous for its celebration of irregular 
marriages. For many years the aver
age number was .'lOO. Tbe ceremony 
consisted only of an admission, before 
witness, by the couple that tbey were 
husliand and wife, this being sufflclent 
to constitute a valid marriage, .\fter 
tills the officiating functionary (for 
many years a blacksmith), together 
witb two witnesses, signed tbe mar
riage certiflcate. 

What He Wanted. 
The doctor stood at the bedside and 

looked g^ravely down at tbe invalid. 
"I cannot hide from you tbe fact ttiat 
you are very ili." he said, "is there 
any one you would like to see?" 

"Yes," said the sufferer faintly. * 
"Wbo Is it?" 
"Another doctor." 

Aets of Kindness, 
i f every one did an act of daily 

kindness to his neighbor and refused 
to do any unkindness half the sorrow 
of thls 'wodd would be lifted and dls- honor, up and down."-Case and Com-
appear. - laa MacUiren. | ^ e n t 

No Obstruction. 
In the course of a trial at Water

bury, Conn., the examiner was trying 
to get the topography of the conntry 
and the relative situation of objects. 
Tbe witness waa asked. "Which way 
does the road ran past your bouse?" 
Tbe reply was. "Both ways, your 

^ R O G E R S BROS. XS 
TRiPti 

"Sffper Plate 
that Wears". 

Silver 
Of Proven Quality 

Rich des ign and refined beauty in k n i v e s , forks, s p o o n s 
and fancy serv ing p i e c e s are not attributes of so l id 

silverware a lone . T h e skil l born of l o n g e x p e r i e n c e has p r o 
duced, in thc famous "1847 ROGERS BROS." s i lver plate, effects in 

pattern and design which m a k e i ts n a m e for beauty s e c o n d o n l y 
to its reputation for quality—"Ji'/p^r Platt that Wears." 

Sold by leading dealers e v e r y w h e r e . S e n d for ca ta logue 
" C - L , " s h o w i n g all patterns. 

M E R I D E N B R I T A N N I A C O . , 
nnt«ni&tlon&l sr.rer Co., SoeeeaaoT.} 

^ Meriden, Carm. 

" ^ y\9^ ̂  
A P R O M P T , E F F E C t i V B 

SEMBDY FOR ALL FOR7il3 O F | 

RHEUMATISM 
Lmuibamm, Salatloa, SSevrtt^a,\ 

Ktdrtay TrestrHo end 
lUodradJiliSBacxi^j:. 

ApDlled extemallr it oriards aliscnt ia> I 
ataat relief trom mln, wlille iicrmAseail 
results aro being elleetcd t.-r t.-ibinit Uio-1 
t«raa:ir. parlfrlnx tbe blo.-xl. d'-i- olrlng I 
tbe poisonoas sabiitaace:.:.- n-.ii.j :'Las a I 
trom tba system. 

DR. C. L. QA7E3 
Baneoek. IQnii.. vrritet: 
*-AUttS•8lr:l>«<'0̂ *̂ ôehâ «a1ĉ arl:eftased I 

br BhiMimrt*—" aad Kluat»7 Tru.'Oie ILAC .ae I 
oaaliaotataMieabartret. TUo-'i.-n-....u: ta«T f 
oot brr down oa Vb* fluor ibj \.-',<iM j ; : 
vMa pus* I tr<*ta<l her with -•.-l. ;"t-S" 
today abe reaa aroaod a* -'-,1 an tr.'.t i,i aj^-in I 
bo ipKKrlM"i-I>K>}tr3"loru.y v-^ataUMidl 
eaeltiamy vraeOee" 

large also Bottle •'B-I>T;O;>S" (.inn T>eM*)l 
aX.VO. Wet Buo by Urt^^tiUn * 

SWABSOB BHEOB&TIC CUilE &3S:?%ST, | 
Dept 8 0 17A tatlte StrsoU 'Jh' 

PfiLLS 
Act Quickly and sec'.ly ton-i t^-) 
<U«e«tlve orsrans. ca~y:n« . ft : u 
disttirbinff eleraentj ftad ,tAV:i,,"iifiis 
a h e a l e y C03<:iti*3 c£ il-.fs '.-•/••f, 
Itomach and bowuL'. 

T M E B E S T RE?.i::a'T' 

FOR COHSTiP/iT^C '̂i 
mieb Haadaaba, aour atemaeh, 

Haartaam, Belehlnn, <..-> 
Y.-eiublo, c,. :. 
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THE 
SEWINC 

M A C H I N E 
OF 

QUALITY. 

N O T 
SOLD 

U N D E R 
A N Y 

O T H E R 
N A M E . HOME 
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME. 

Ifyou purcbase the NEW HOME you wUl 
have a life asset at the price you pay, and wlU 
not have an endless chain of repairs. 

I f y o u wanlasewlnif machine, write for 
oar latest catalogue before you purcbase. 

Tia New Home Sewiig \if^U., Orange, Mass. 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 
Before TTMng U il r M k a n 

tlier tklm la»trhf ttopi. yee 
eta n a e r t tkta ••< have a citat 
laJiitallMttmaUtim'aratlaa 

BEAUTYSKIN 
ItMskMllnr 

Inpravn tha 

BtarrHSUa Uateileedeat. 
Benefieiai resulta guaranteed 

or money refunded. 
Senditampfor FreeSample. 

Particulan and Testimoniils. 
Mention this psper. 

C H I C H E S T E R CHEMICAL C O . , 
Madlsoa PUet, PUladdphU, Pa. 

X(t«rt7itn^ 

l £ i 

HUNTING 
FISHING 

Bftlt th* h n of e o n s t r j 
l i fe 1* ia thf*« elonoTi* 
outdoor iport*. T o srab 
yont cttn or rod fer p\tm' 
•ant f«flttm« in trooiit nr 
br itrMin i« yomi ha|>py 

prit-n***. If Ton'r* fond 
of tt.tM things rem v l U 

UTIOUL STOBTSHIll 
lft> paiFM t month, lEkV t 
j*f«r I tnBtmctiTe, iBt#». 
f t inff . thnllinjc, Uf»>pie' 
tnrfd atoriM en hunim,t< 
flthinff. r a m p i a r , t n m p i i ; 
Wtnathr hr«rt o( rrtrj ni*n 
t n d boy who l i^is v h * 

., th**e fctinrinr rnjeymtn 
•f • •« Hfmr i t h*pd. SinTW 
l^. Copi*V l . v . ; Tfx\y k!il»-
i j ^ «criptMsn kl.OO 

spECui mill, OFF:*̂  
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.B. F. George, who died here a 
short time since and about whom 
a very short item appeared in 
these columns, deserves a more 
extended notice and we publish 
the following from the Nashua 
Telegram : 

In tbe death of Benjamin George pass
ed away one uf the best known railroad 
constructing engineein of former years 
in this section of N'ew England. The 
late Mr. George was a inember of the 
civil engineering staff of the Boston & 
Lowell railroad for many yeais. He was 
one of the engineers at the buildiog ol 
the old Buston & Lowell depot in Bos
ton. 

He was born in Hillsborough, April 
17, 1S.32. He was the, son of the late 
Ami M. George, who for years resided in 
this city. 

Benjamin Franklin Gforfje attended | 
school here, then at college fitted him
self as a civii engineer. A few months . 
ago his .lima mater conferred upon him \ 
the degree of B.ichelor of Science, thc 1 
matter at the tirae creating more than j 
passing notice on account uf his advanc-1 
ed age. l ie was a graduate of Norwich 
l'niversity. I 

. \s a young man he went west and be-1 
came engaged in railroad wurk. I 

l ie was oue of the engineers in the i 
construction of the Lexington i- Ar- ' 
lington railru.TiI, and when the late Tlieo- j 
dore Woods began the building of the I 
Manchester A- Keene railroad he took ; 
the position of chief engineer on that ! 
project. The history of that road is : 
still in the minds of uid time residents cf ' 
Nashua. The charter was for a line con-1 
necting Manchester with Keene. Con
struction was begun in Greenfield and in I 
Keene at same time. Progress was slow, 

owing to lack of available funds and 
a£t«r this part of the road was 'conapleted 
grass grew between the rails and no 
trains were run. Mr. George, it is re
lated, never collected anything for -his 
services, and in fact put in a large sum 
from his savings to make the project a 
success. He was also engaged for a time 
ou the Peterborough railroad. The Bos
ton & Lowell company took over the 
Manchester & Keene road, and the 
Keene bound trains out of this city to
day run over its iron from Greenfield 
into Keene. When the Boston & LoweU 
assumed eontrol Mr. Geurge was made 
superintendent, which ofiice he held 
until the company leased iis linc to tbe 
Boston & Maine. 

The supcrintendency which he held 
being thus abolished, he was o£fered 
another position, but instead of accept
ing, hc retired to the family homestead 
in Benningtoo, where he had lived ever 
siuce. He had served the town of Benn-
iugton a.s selectman and represented the 
town in thu legislature. He was fre
quently called upon to do surveying and 
general engineering work in Bennington 
nnd all the surrounding towns. 

His strict integrity, honesty, ability 
and sterling character made hiin widely 
respected and his personality won for 
him many frieuds. 

Four years ago he was seriuusly in
jured iu a fall frutu a mowing machine. 
This accident, comhined with advancing 
age, brought ahout his death. 

He was a member of Ancient York 
lodge, A. F. and .K. M. 

He is survived hy his wife and a sister. 
Miss Mary Ii. Geoige. who for the past 
ill years has made her home with them. 

Court Bennington, No. 35, F. of 
A., have voted to give a masquer

ade ball in town ball/Bedfiing-
ton, oh the evening of October 27. 
Committee of arrangements be
ing Stephen Morton, Fred Eaton 
and Patrick Shea. Watch for 
posters. Tickets now on sale. 

Mothers' meeting at the Chapel 
Friday. 

Frank Foote of No. Chelmsford, 
Mass.. spent Sunday with his 
family. ' 

Mrs. Allan Gerrard has return
ed from a two weeks' visit with 
her son's family in Bolyoke, 
Mass. 

The Grange fair of last Tues
day was a success in every way. 
Much credit is due to the com*' 
mittees in charge. 

Dr. Frank Whitney was called 
to town last week, owing to the 
serious illness of his father, 
Nathan Whitney. Mr. Whitney 
is reported as more comfortable 
at the present writing. 

Mr. and Mrs, Will Carter of 
Needham Heights, Mass., were 
guests of F. A. Taylor the first 
of the week. Mr. and Mrs. Car
ter were accompanied by Mf. and 
Mrs. Crassman of Needham. 

Wednesday, Thursday^ Friday 
O F , N E X T WEEK ARE 

Carnival Days at Bffilford 

Diarrhoea is always more or less 
psevaient during September . Be 
prepared for it. Cbamberlain's Colic , 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is 
prompt and effectual. It can always 
be depended npon and is pleasaut to 
take. 

3old by all druggists 

FOLEYSKIDNEYPDIS 
FOP BACKACHC KIBMCTSAMOBL«OOC» 

I t wi l l be the b i g g e s t s h o w ever a t t e m p t e d In a country 
town In N e w H a m p s b i r e , You miss the chance o f a l i f e t ime 
if y o u do not at tend. 

One of the Big Attractions will be 

Emerson's Store 
On South Street 

T w i c e the d i sp lay of Milford made furniture that Is fonud 
anywhere . Spec ia l pr ices for the carnival . 

A Big City S to re in a Building Specially 
Built for it. 

3 y al l odds the b i g g e s t store in Milford and all d e v o t e d 
to goods for the house. See it yourself. S h o w your friends. 

Check Your Wraps Here ' ' 
L e a v e your bundles , m e e t your friends, eat your l u n c h , 

use our toilet accomodat ions , get a drink of water. A U Free . 

J-

EMERSON & SON, Milford. N. H 

targe Line Goods! 
\^f\ 

30 Hammocks at 1-2 Price! 
Worth $ 2 to $ 6 . Best Value Ever Offered on H a m m o c k s . 

Automobile Supplies! 
Gasoline, Automobile Soap, Adam Cook's Sons Transmiss ion Lu

bricant, Cylinder Oil, Bat ter ies . 

Automobiles To Let, with Chauffeur, 
at Reasonable Prices. 

ATLAS PORTLAND CEIVIENT at Low Prices. Jus t Received 1 7 5 , 0 0 0 
Clear SHINGLES. For Sale at $ 3 . 5 0 per IOOO. 

1 Carload BRICK. These we shall sell at Keene Yard Prices 
plus freight. Laths at Market Prices. 

Suits aud Raiucoats ! 
Towers F isherman 's Brand Oiled Waterproof 

Coats , Overalls and Hats . 

Hats and Caps 
For Men and Boys 

Big Line Boots and Shoes 
These are for Men, Boys, Ladies, 

Misses and Children 

GEORGE O. JOSLIN 
Bennington, N. H. 

PATTERSON BROS. 
Jameson Block. 

A N T R I M . N. H. 

Groceries, Confec 
tionery, Grain, 

Provisions, Fruit, 
Hardware 

We Solicit Your Patronage, promising you First Class 
Goods, Prompt Service and Low Prices. 

AT 

H. H. Barber's 
Milford, N. H. 

ThU week : N e w Kail Suit.s. N e w Fall Coat?. N e w Fal l 
Silk Waist.B. N e w Fall Sj\-eaters. N e w Fall Dress Goods. N e w 
Fall Undorwear for Ladies . Misses atul Children. 

Special Sale This Week 
Fine Jl..iO Kid ( i l o v e s for $ 1 . 0 0 . Sent Vi.v mail free on 

rc-ccipt of ^l.Wi. Don't forget to send sizi;. 

The Furniture Depar tment 

is very intf'restinp just now. The new Fal l sh ipmonts have 
arrivpd. F.vorythiiip marked at Department Store prices 
whic l i ,mean hig s a v i n g s to the purchaser. W h e t h e r you svant 
one piece or to furnish a who le house we wonld like to have 
you see the extraordinary va lues we can g ive you. 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H. 

< . 

^''tllJ -luP'Cw i..'i/..:.i..jii!ii. .IJ.'. • w.'.'.1..iV.l..w.jj.. —-r, •jw.-.:n> 
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